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We will place on sale 34 dozen Children’s
and Misses 29c Hose, very fine, ribbed, lisle
thread, seamless, all sizes 5 to 9 at

PER PAIR

These are new goods just bought by us at
about one-half price. It will pay you to lay
in a stock of these at this price, as we cannot
buy any more at the price.

Also one lot of odd,
were 35c to 50c, for

colored hose, ladies’.

Children's and Misses’ hose, were 15c, now

S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
ItitttfTlrk’ft patterns for August now on sale.

SATISFACTION

ALWAYS
RESULTS

Hu

when you buy your
GROCERIES at the

BANK DRUG STORE
a

They turn over their goods fast
and always keep them fresh,
and you can always depend on

BUYING AT LOWEST PRICES

High Grade Silverware,
Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks

us show you a watch and quote you
prices before you buy.

Kemember we always pay the

Highest Market Price for

either for caah or trade at the Bank Drag Store. 

Always the lowest prlce.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

OF ACCIDENTS

Chelsea is Gaining Quite a Rep
utation in the Line of

• Accidents.

FOUR HAVE OCCURRED THIS WEEK

They Consisted of Broken Bones, Burns

Sprains, etc.

Harry Beedon. engineer at the electric
light station met with a peculiar accident

Monday evening, which is causing him
to take a short vacation. He was screw-
ing an incandescent lamp Into a socket,
when In some manner a short circuit was
formed, and instead of the fuse wire
melting the socket exploded, badly burn-

ing his left hand and blowing several
pieces of brass into the palm.

While painting the barn on the Holmes
farm In Lima one day last week, Emor
Kenn was thrown from a ladder, falling

about sixteen feet, spraining his right

ankle and otherwise Injuring himself.

L. J. Lawson, who runs the large harn-

ess sewing machine at Charles Stein-
bach's shop, sewed three stitches into the

forefinger of the left hand last Friday.

Luke Keilly dislocated and broke »< ne
of the bones in his elbow Thursday last.

A horse got down In a marshy piece of
ground anil Mr. Klelly met with the pain-

ful accident while trying to help It up.

BURGLARS IN CHELSEA.

Th re«> I’lsres Were loitered ShI u rdity
levelling— l>id Not Get Much.

Saturday night burglars did a little
business about town. They broke Into
Si'huniacherd: Son’s blacksmith shopaud

• carried a few tools. They also visit-
ed Faint & Huehrs carnage shop, and
then entered Fred Heller’s saloon taking
a small amount of money from the till
and also carried away some cigars and
liquors. There is no clue as to who per-
formed the jobs.

COUNTY HOUSE FIGURES.

Wtint It C’i»»t» to (’are for the Poor of
Wanlitdunw foil nty.

The annual report of the superintend-

ents of the poor ending June 80, ’00, for
Washtenaw county will show:

The whole number of male paupers in

the county house during the year was 51,

female paupers 21, the average main-

tained during the year is ;i0.27, under the

age of sixteen 2, Idiots 5, blind 2. Their
nationality is as follows:  Americans 24,

English 0, Irish 10, Herman 12, French 1,
Negroes 0, Mulatoea 1, Italians Jl, Bo-

hemian 1. The number of deaths was 5,
number outside of poor house temporarily

relieved 588, number of permanent pau-
pers outside of |Huir house 40.

The number of insane from Washtenaw
which are in the Eastern Michigan in-
sane asylum is 23 and there are about
four In the other part* of the state. The
total amount expended for persons not
in the poor house who received temporary

relief U $042.32. The total expense of
maintaining the poor house and farm for

the year exclusive of Interest on capital
Invested and value of pauper’s labor is
$3,505.66.

The cost of maintaining Washtenaw’s
insane in the state asylum is about $2,-

454. 17 or alwut $200 less than last year.

Made a Good Kecnrd.

Prosecuting Attorney Kirk has his an

tuial rejHirt ready for tiling and shows
that he Is an excellent otlicial for this
county. The following are the figures:

Total number of cases ............... 353

Acquitted .......................... 7

Dismissed on examination ........... 15

Dismissed on payment of costa ....... 'I

Nolle Prossed .... ....... ........... 7

Belt led or escaped ................... 7

Convicted ........................

Counting those who were dismissed
upon payment of costs ancTcKses that are

settled as convictions, Mr. Kirk’s record

really goes np to 324 convictions out of

353 cases. v

WHOLE NUMBER 545
crossing his body. He Is only one of the
many fakirs who are traveling around
the country and being supported by the

people. 4Ie was armed with a sword
stick with a Toledo blade given him J>y a

Portuguese gentleman named Alberto of
Elvas, and an automatic pistol firing 182

shots In 60 seconds and capable of put-
ting 90 bullets into a man at 1 ,000 yards.

NOW TAKEYQUR CHOICE

WHAT THE VARIOUS COUNTY OFFICES
ARE WORTH.

If Any ot Th* HtandartTs Headers are
Thinking of Running for Office This
May be of Home Assistance.

1 he question Is often asked and more
often wondered at as to what the several

county offices pay the incumbents says
the Evening Times. As the prospects
are that there will be a larger crop of

candidates next year than ever before,

and with a desire to give every body an
equal In the pursuit of political honors

and the accompanying emoluments, The
I'lmes has taken the pains to make a
careful inquiry from the present and
former Incumbents, and from people in
the best position to know, as to what the
different offices are worth.

The best office Is that of sheriff. His

fees from the service of papers in the clr

cult court cases fatten up the job to the

extent that $5,000 a year Is considered a

vpry low estimate as to what the office Is

worth. It Is a job that Is well worth go-
ing after.

It Is generally supposed that the office

of county clerk Is worth almost as much
as that of sheriff, and usually there Is as

much of a scramble for the nomination.
But county clerk la not the paying office

that it was formeHy, and It Is stated that
It Is not now worth more than $2,200 per

year, and the clerk’s hire has to be de
ducted from that to arrive at the clear
profiUu

The office of Judge of probate Is about

the best county position outside of sheriff.

Hie salary la $1,800 per year and the
county pays the salary of his deputy—
the probate register. Besides this the
office Is a Mfour year” one, which is a
particular advantage especially apprecla

ted by those who have had to go through
the expense of a campaign.

The office of prosecuting attorney is
qultea profitable one, especially to young
attorneys who desire to establish a coun-
ty reputation In their profession. The
salary is $1,000 per year and the board of

supervisors allow $600 per year for the

prosecutor’s attention to justice court

cases. He also Is allowed by law $5 at-
torney fee In divorce cates in which there

Is a minor child. This will bring his sti
pend up to $1,700 per year.

The register of deeds will average
about $2,000 per year out of his fees for

recording papers, but it must be remem-
hpred that he has to pay his clerk’s salary
out of that

The county treasurer Is allowed $1,000

a year by the board. Then he gets $5 on

every saloon keeper’s license, and his
other sources of revenue besides, such as

fees for the collection of unpaid taxes.

This will bring his emoluments up to at
least $1,800 a year, and It Is little enough
for an officer who has to give a $200,000.
bond.

The best that a circuit court commis-
sioner can do in Ann Arbor In the fees
coming into his- office is $350 per year,

while the Ypsll&ntl commissioner drops
from that figure about $100.

Now, gentlemen, take ydbr choice.

WHAT KILLS THE SHEEP

A FORMER CHELSEA MAN DISCOVER-
ED THE CAUSE OF DEATH.

I>r. J. \V. Ackeraon of Manchester. Af«er

nn Kxsmlnnt Inn, Made up Hla Mind
That It was Anthrei.

WALKING OVERLAND.

Oapt. Boynton. Who Is Crossing tha Con-
tinent, Tassed Through Chelsea

A man who called himself Capt. O.
Melville Boynton walked into Chelsea
about 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. He
claimed to br walking from Brooklyn, N.

Y., to San Francisco and return between

June 26, 1899, and June 22, 1900. Me
claims that during the late war he walk-,
ed through Spain with the American tUg

Manchester Knterprlse I^tst we$k the
Enterprise gave an account of Win. Bush-

ton’s loss of nearly 20 sheep, by some di-

sease. We stated how the state veterln-
:il" nr y nurg.-.-n had come hereto nee the

sheep and went away saying that he did
not know what was the matter with them,
but gave It as his opinion that whatever

it was, the disease had about run its
course.

Dr. J. W. Ackerson, the new veterin-
ary surgeon In this village, went out lo

Kushton s to see the sheep and after con-

sulting with the men on the placo made
up hla mind that It waa anthrax that ailed

them. He got permtastoo of Mr. Rtwh-
ton to examine the carcass of a sheep
that hail Just expired, and In order to
satisfy himself sent a piece of three of

the moat Important organa to the Grand
ttaptds veterinary college— from which
the doctor is a graduate — fur examina-tion. * ^

In speaking of the matter the Grand
liapids Sunday Democrat says:

“Dr. Conkoy turned the specimens over
to Dr. J. B. Whl aery for an exarplnatioo.

Dr. Whlnery presiding over this branch
of study in the college, and upon a care-

ful examination It has been found that
Dr. .Ackerson 'a diagnosis Is the correct
one, the sheep having died from anthrax.

! This Is the first outbreak of imthrax
among sheep that has been reported In
the state and it la to be hoped that dras-
tic measures will be adopted that this
dreaded disease may be at once wiped
out.

Anthrax is a splenic fever, which,
while more common among animals, also
attacks man. It Is also jmown by the
name of charbon or carbuncle, on account
of the malignant swellings wnich accom-

pany the disease. In the gulf states re-
cently many mules and other animals
have been lost by anthrax.”

In his letter to Dr. Ackerson about the

case, Dr. Conkey says that the dead car
casses should be burned, and every effort
made to stamp out the disease.
The spores will live Id the ground for

years, aud sheep and cattle eating grass
in that field may be attacked by the mi
crobes.

GLADSTONE’S ERROR.

Rot there Wm No Need of It, for New*• Dered Correct Him.

Mr. Gladstone, when he was staying
In Oxford for the last time. In 1892,
had been dining In hall, and afterward
attending common room, which was
Just over, most of the company having
dispersed. The distinguished guest
was standing with his back to the fire
narrating some reminiscence of his
university days.

“Yes, sir,” he was saying, ”1 set eyes
on him then for the first and last time,
and that must have been — let me see-
fully sixty years ago.”
At this point a young man, who was

sitting at the corner of the fireplace
and was afflicted with a cold, happened
to cough slightly. Instantly Mr. Glad-
stone wheeled about, and, making him
a courteous bow, said, with his usual
emphasis:
"Thank you, air: thank you. I am

obliged to you for that correction. I
did exaggerate the lapse of time, 1
have no doubt I should have said fif-
ty or fifty-five at the outside.”
The confusion of the young man,

who had not the honor of the great
man’s acquaintance, and from whose
mind nothing was further than to in-
terrupt his reminiscence by word or
sign, may be imagined.

Naive Chicago Modesty.
"Chicago beats the world,” an-

nounced the tall, slim, traveling man.
ttfter he had taken a late lunch in the
hotel cafe. "It claims everything and
concedes nothing. A novice would be
made io think over there that Chicago
exploited the universe, stocked It,

watered the stock. Issued half a dozen
series of bonds and run it ever since.
"What do you think I went up

against In that town last winter? I
was coming out of one of the theatres
when a cadaverous looking genius with
ten-inch hair asked me If I was at

lawyer. I humored him to learn what
his game was. ‘Well, sir,’ he contin-
ued, ‘you have a chance to make a for-
tune. You have seen this play, strong
on the stage and strong In the box of-
fice. It’s superb^vet It’s a bald-faced,
unmitigated, col<£blooded plagiarism.
I wrote it every word of it. Not a sit-
uation. climax or sentence is changed.
Go after the author for damages and
I’ll give you half.’
"I dodged through the crowd ahead

of us and made my escape.”
"What was the play?*
"The Rivals."— Detroit Free Press.t .. ,... _____ ______ —

The Cafcmae Wee Posted.
Says an American: "I thought to

have a little fun forte cab driv-
er one day. and so Dfra9$id up to htm
and told him to drive me to the tomb
of George Washington. He hesitated
for about half a second and then told
me to Jump In. After driving me
about half a mile he halted In front
of a monument on a square and grave-
ly announced:

" ‘Behold sse tomb of see George
Washington!* •
”1 got out and walked around and

had a good look at the shaft and then
returned to the man to say:

** ‘But why does the Inscription re-

OUR TRADE WINNERS

Try them and you will be convinced that
we are giving you better value for vour
money than any other firm in Chelsea.
We strive to keep the best and our selling
prices are the lowest.

DRUGS.
Our drugs are pure and x ited.

Prescriptions carefully coinrigooded.
nifawwu
issued*

Look over our list and see wliat we can
do for yon:

Cream of lilacs 10c
Eau De Quinine cures dandruff 50c
Viola cream removes freckles 25c

Oriental tooth powder, Htibifoam, Eu-
thymol paste, etc. for the teeth 25e each

Berated Talcum, Swan’s Down, Lubin’s
Complexion Powder for the complex-
ion.

All kinds of toilet soaps In stock.

Last but not Least.
We have the finest line of Perfumes you
you eyor saw.
4 roses, Parisian rose, Parisian pink,

Parisian violets, crab apple, wildwrood
violet, Cuban lilies, etc.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs
Cash or Trade.

Yours for good goods aud low prices.

It’s Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

When you are hungry and
want something fancy In the

line, just step into our mar
keL We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy Bleak*, ’

Bacon and ham*,

Salt and *moked meat*,

. Sausage* of all kinds,

Lard, etc.

ADAM EPPLER
. THE BUTCHER.

fer to Christopher Colutnbuif
" ‘Because, monsieur,' he replied, as

he pretended to examine a wheel ot
his cab, ‘they were twin brother* and
died In each other's arms to save tee
crown of Englandl” ”

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER

Satttf action Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

^ dlwg.
"I suppose nil come sooner

later.” said Mataafa. gloomily,
man seldom gets the credit that
really due him In thia life.”
"What’s the ssatter nowr
"Here I’ve been stirring np trouble

for yearn And I ahonldat he a hit
surprised If Bngta%4 aad Germany
and the United Btrtee were to
around one of these days and ask me
what I meant by trying to Interfere In
their fight.**— Wat

Mmartm il Mart Ofie.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats
from the old M. E. church
should call at The Standard
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A BURDEN

iWL KILLS HBRSBLF AND TWO
CHILIMIB* IN DKTHOIT.

DKSKMTBD AMD IHOirONIHDNT SHE
OtlETLt PLANNED TUB DEED.

CAKBFIN.LT WA9HBD AND DRESSED
Children, thbn used poison.

Detroit, August 2. — Mrs. Msry 8u»v*
eoHoo, a despoudeut mother of two
chlldreu lirlug temporarily with her
uncle, 1*03 Clinton street, yesterdsy

•fternoou took her own life and iluit
of her two children, their deaths occur-

ring from effects of the poison used.
Mrs. Stevenson returned about noon
from s fruitless search for work, cure

fully washed and dressed her children
and took them to an uiwtatra room,
where she took a dose of morphine
and administered a dose to each child.
Four hours later they were found
sleeping together, the eldest girl had
already puased the border land, and
the mother and younyre^t child ('ould
not be roused from their stupor. A
small bottle labeled morphine was
found, but no note or explanation.
Mrs Stevenson and the living child

Were removed to Harper hospital,
where the child died at live o'clock
and the mother shortly after midnight.
Mrs. Hteveuson married Sol Stevenson
in Bay City eight years ago. but he has
never properly supported her, and of
hate oractically left her and her chil-
dren to battle alone. A coroner’s In-
vestigation will be held.

GAME WARDENS 1 ROUBLES

DessrtMeat Kept Baa? Stoppla*
Taklaa af iMmatar* Flak.

Lansing, klleh., August 2.— Game
Warden Grant H. Morse, in his month-
ly report for July to the secretary of

state, nays that the work of his de-
partment for the mouth has been de-
voted almost entirely to the conwuer

clal hshlng Industries of the state, and
the work of stopping the taking of
Immature fish has occu{4tHl nearly the
whole force during July. “While all
the commercial ttshermeu who visited
the capltul during the session of the
legislature," says the warden, "were
very earnest, and I believe honestly
so, in claiming that tbs whole ques-
tion of perpetuating the commercial
fisheries of our state depended U|H»n
the legislature passing - a law that
should make It tm possible to legally
catch auy immature fish by prohibiting
the having in possession or marketing
any Whitehall, trout, walleyed pike
etc., of- less than a certain specified
weight, which, was agreed would in-
sure the natural reproduction of said
fishes, yet, after securing this very leg-
islation and assuring this department
that they would afford every possible
assistance In the rigid enforcement of
the law, we find that some of them
have forgotten their contention of the
winter and are now Insisting that
their rights demand that they In* en
titled to have In possession and market
an/ and all fish that may perchance
be lured iuto their nets.

LANDS A fEW PLUMS,

Seaator Barrows Serarrs a Few (ti-

dal Appolataarafa.

Washington, August 2. — Senator

Burrows went on a little patronage
hunt Friday with fair success At his
request Miss Grace Nye, of Three
Oaks, was appointed « clerk In the
census, subject to exauiluatiou. Miss

Nye is the daughter of an old friend of
the Mfuatur’s who was formerly an
official of the war department, lie re
eeutly died, leaving his family in
straitened eireumstAUeea, ami the ap
pointmeut of his daughter will prob-
ably enable her to save the home left
by her father.
The senator filed with tb# surgeon

beneral an Indorsement of Dr. P. 8.
Kellogg, of Ha file Creek, who wants
to be appointed to the wedleaJ corps for
Aervire In the Philippines. At the gov-
ernment printing office the senator se
cured the reinstatement of Martin
fichram. of Battle Creek, who was re
eeutly dismissed from office. His new
appointment will take effect August
Ifi. The senator also recooDmeuded the
appointment of 8. O. Graaer. of Grand
Kaphls. as foreman of a new dlvialon
about to be established In the office.
Graser Is already an employe of the
public printer.

SIX BLOWN
TO PIECES

DETAILS OF THE BOILER EXPLO-
SION AT WHITE LIUKON.t SION AT W HITE CLOLD.

EXPLOSION KILLED EVERY
AHOtND THE ENUINfeX

MAN

FARMER HAIUHT AND SON W KltF.
A MONO THE VICTIMS.

JaSMa’a Appelatae.
Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. i. —State OH

Inspector Billy Judaon announces that
he wiU appoint Lyman J. Sylvester to
the Alpena deputyship to surraad \V.
E. Rogers. Mr. Judaon does not Vhtuk
It wise to appoint a St Glair county
man to th« deputyrfhlp in that district
This will leave J. F. Gooding out In
the cold, although he Is tha Plugree
cbotco. A delegation visited Judaon
Sunday to urge tfre cfrlma of C. N
Rh-e. of Owoaao. and seemed well
pleaed at their reception.

Aaatkev EJeetrle MwaA.
Battle ('reek. Mich., Aug. 1 —This

city seems to be the center of the agl
tation for electric roads. It is now
an noun. -ed that an electric road will u
built from this city to Hastings, coo
Meeting here with the Una that la to be
constructed from Kalamaaoo through
to Detroit That the right of way from
this city to Hastings haa been aacured
la a fact The work haa baea done
quietly. It la proposed to agtawd the
road from Hastings ta Grand Rapid a

»rraw at Mwwlotee.
Manlstaa, Mich.. Auguat 2.— w il.’lmn

Jennings Bryan wma tha guest of his
Forty in Manlstaa Tmmllj a vast
crowd had bear expected from this
octlon af tha state^but tha managers

White Cloud. Mich., Aug. 1. — Ik'talls

of the terrible threshing machluc
boiler dlaaster show that tlw1 brief dla-
iwtch of yesterday but feebly deacrlbcd

the horror of the sltuatlou. The
threshing crew was at work on the
farm of Charles Haight and all were
busy, when suddenly, without warn-
ing, there was a report which was
heard for miles around and every one
of the men at work was knocked off
his feet.

About a doxcu farmers, including
old man Haight and his three sous,
were at work ujiou the machine. Most
of these were hit with Hying pieces of

the Uiretthcr, which was completely
demollshtsl, pieces of H going forty
rods away and not enough of it tn-iug
loft atandlug for idcutincatlou. The
aeietrutor was also blown to piece*
and completely wrecked. The grain
and straw stacks caught fire ami the
Maze spread to the burn but was ex-
tinguished without K|tecial damage.
The house also caught fire but the lire
was put out
The men who were not Injured got

to their feet quickly after the explus
Ion and rushed to the a»»Uiain*e of
their comrades. Four of them were
dead when found and two others died
within an hour.
One more Is so badly Injured that

he will probably die and two others
have severe injuries.
Charles Halghl, owner, of the farm,

was standing close to the engine when
It went. up and he was thrown farthest,
being badly mangled and death being
Instantaneous.

Terrible Slakts.
The noise of the explosion attracted

a grea crowd of fanners for iiillea
around and all the afternoon aud eveu-
lug the people were coming aud going.
Some of the victims were blown to
pieces so badly that It was evening
l**f»>re all the ghastly fragments were
gathered up from the surroumbug
field. The bodies w ere all carried into
the farm bouse and the injured were
made as comfortable as possible.
The only explanation of the accident

which is offered is that the water in
tin; holler must have tiecome low. The
men who were near enough to the en-
gine to know anything about this were
all killed and nothing about tin? «-ou-
dltlou of the machine can tie learned.
Tim scene at the farm house at night

wws a heart rending one. The widow
Haight refused to be comforted over
tile low of her hunt Kind and sou and
the relatives of all the dead and iu-
Jurod added to the general sorrow. .

10 BREAK THE WLL.

Brothers of Moth Wall Claim She
Was I nSul> laRoeaead.

Charlotte, Mich., Aug. 1.— One of the
most important contested will cases
ever tried In southern Michigan will
be heard liefore Judge Maynard In the
Probate Court this week. The Wall
brothers, well-known farmers of Katou
township, have commenced proceed-
ings to teat the will of their sister.
Miss Ruth Wall, who recently died In
Katou Rapid**, lu her last will and
testament she totally Ignores her broth
era and among other things gives a
l»arce| of land lu Kstou township to
Albion College. It ap|iears that about
a week before she died Miss Wall went
to the home of a friend In Eaton Rap
Ids to make a visit. She had U-en
there but a short time when she was
taken critically 111 and died after it

brief sickness. Th* will was made
(luring her sickness at the home ,,f
her friend, who. by the way is well
remembered lu the will, exercised un
due iuduttHT.

BAIIEE IN DARKNESS.

Armada Mas Urapplea a Uuralar
RRd la Radlr Hart.

A rut a da. Mich.. Aug. 1.— Home time
Momhiy night burglars entered the res-
idence of Ezra Torrey, one mile .south
of this place. John Torrey, a brother
who Is visiting him from Montgomery.
Ala., heard the Intruders lu his room
and got of lied aud grappled w Ith them.
Mrs. Torrey heanl the scuttle „ud
awakened her husband, who went m
the resell** of his brother. He found
John lying lu a ihkjI of blood and hejird
tlie burglars run from the rouse. Mr.
Torrey* a head Is badly bruised but imt
MTlously. H«; had taken, the precau-
tion over night to hide bis trousers In
which were $100 and valuable pupt-rs,
so the burglars did uot am-ura an>
thing. Mr. Torrey was at hla father'll
bona- tbe ulght before last aud while
there burglars attempted to enter. Imii
they w»*re frightened away. Attempts
have Mtu made to enter other bouses
within the past week.

Mlebiaraa

Waahli gtou, Aug L— Original
ChaA II. Davla. Three Oaks. g(i; Ed
Ward J. Johnson Far well. $S; Judnun
C. Sage, Vaaaar. $K. Addltlomil 1*. D.
Drake. Grand Rapids, $*1 to $M. * Re
storm Ion and Im Tease— Oliver De
Hale. dead. Wyandotte pi to $17;
Henry D. Plngman. Milford. $8 to $14;
Danlal McDunnell. Meaomlnee. $12 to
$14; Abram W. Newton. Boutb Haven
$14 to $IT; RaiK-ellaer K. Bmlth Hub
bards town, $12 to $17; George W. D.
Buchanan. Detroit $8 to $12. Relsaur

S.r'tL *• jMm”

EPIDEMIC
THREATENS

County and Vicinity

LATEST OFFICIAL AIIVIC RS FUOM
HAMPTON SOLDIERS* IIOWK.

THE FEVER-STRICKEN SPOT NOW
LNDEH CLOSE %l NMAVriXK.

VERY RAD SANITARY CONDITION
REPORTED BY 91ROEON WASUIN.

WaHhlngtou, Aug. 1. — The latest of-
ficial advices received up to 8 o'clock
last night show a total of thirty-seven
cases aud seven deaths from yellow fe-

ver at the soldiers’ home at Hampton.
Va. One new ease occurred at / the
home to-day. Thus far the dis4‘asc*
haa been confine*! to the home, but all

surrounding towns are excited ami a
vigorous quarantine Is being main-
tained. Dr. WaatHu is In charge of af
fairs at Hampton aud is working lu
co-operatlou with the Rica! hoards of
health. He has strengthened tiie cor-
don about the town of I'bocbus. which
he reports Is In very bud sanitary con-

dition. The fact that only one new
case apiicurcd yesterday is eticourutf
Ing to the officials here, who are tak-
ing every measure to prevent a siwead
of the disease. They feci that the fact
that the affected 10**01117 is in fhe
hands of the government and under
one management will tic of great value
In dealing with the scourge aud enable
better n*sults to In* obtained than
where epidemics break out iu commer-
cial places. Already a ninnl*er of In-
quiries have been received by Dr. Wy-
man from quarantine officers through-
out the United States asking whether
they shall Impose a maritime qiiurnu
tibe against Norfolk. He has replied
that there apia^nrs to be no necessity
for such restriction lu the case of
either Norfolk or Newfiort News.

AT LUCTGERrS GRAVE.

Marderer’a roaasel Declared That
Mra. Laetsert Still Lives.

Chicago, Aug. 1. — Thousands of per-

sons attended tin* funeral of Adolph L.
Luetgert, the wife murderer, who died
at the Joliet penitentiary. . I*r«iiiiiueiil

lu the group about tin* bier at1 the
Northwest Turner Hall were l.uetgert’s
three dhJMren, near a floral pillow with
the insert iition: "Our father's word*.
T am lnntx*ent.’ ”
Lawrence Hannon, former counsel

for Luetgert, delivered an address, at
the dose of which he said:
“Ho Is dead, but his wife lives. 1

call upon Louisa Luetgert, the missing
woman for whom he suffered, without
ever uttering an unkind word regard-
ing her, to come fortli and remove the
unmerited stain from the name of the
father and her innocent children."

Reform H a n;;  Fire.

Narrugansett Pier, R. I., Aug. 1.—
The sul>-coininlttce of the senate
finance committee has again left Nnr-
ragausett for MauhaHan Bench, and
this time It la not likely to return, hav-
ing taken all Ra documents. Henator
Platt of Connecticut again has lieeu
calhal away from the session by the
lllneoa of his son. Semitor Aldrich
has gone to Warwick, R. 1., but will
Speedily Join the other memtiers. The
draft of the bill for currency reform,
while jirogrcasing, Is still far from
completion. lk*uator Platt, of Now
Turk, will again confer with the three
active members at Manhattan Beach.

Shot Ills Lncle.

Knoxville, Teuu., Aug. 1— In a duel
In a mountain road lu Letcher Co.. Ky.,
Mouilay, William HmnllwtMMl shot to
death his uncle, Clellaud Sinallwnod,
and was himself fatally Injured by his
victim. A quarrel of long standing cul-
minated when tin? men met, and Isith
drewr revolvers and tiegan firing. Tlie
yu unger man fell nnirtally woiind^l,
and his uncle, shot through the heart,
fell dead across his nephew’s body.

_ Jlmlaea for Prraldeat.
Cape llaytlen, Aug. 1.— From n dls-

Iiat**h Just rvivlved from a reliable
source, It Is learne*! that a revolmlou
will lie proclaimed Wednesday In the
republic of San Domingo lu favor of
T*>o Juan Isidro Jimlucz. Ace*inbng
to this dispatch the entire western por-
tion of the republic has declared iu
favor of Jliulue*. and he is the only
candidate for the presidency through-
out the rest of the country.

Killed III. Love.

Amherst. Mass., Aug. 1.— Eugene
Pakuhpucr. a graduate from tin- in-
dkiu school at Carlisle, Pa., shot and
kilhsl Edith Morell. age*l 17 years nt
the home of Mrs. J. F Morell in South
Amherst, early last evening. The In-
dian had been inploj-tsl on the fuiut
for alsiiit a year and during that time
he had |*iUI much atleutiou to the girl
The murder without doubt was the re
suit of Miss Morell's refusal uf hi* al-
ien (Ions.

Mlehlaaa Veleraa Dead.l JOUtaaa-. }:* a., retfrad, died here
Hat unlay ulght sud will U- burled at
Arlington Wednesday. iMmJ. Crenry
enli*»ed from Michigan and saw active
•‘‘rvloe In tire civil war and afterwards
was appointed paymaster. In the regu-
lar army, retiring in 1802.

Haaaea fur Paaaaafa«*.
Loodoa, Aug L— It ims bm otfi

Molly announced thst sir Julian
Pauneefole. British am!ias*ador to theRmi'? W<“ b#*d of the
Bfitiah delegation to the International
•ekee conference at The Hague, haa
been elevated to the peerage. ,

. ^ Flewea la ladla.

Bombay, Aug. 1. — At Poonah. capital
•f tha district of that Mine, in this
preMdency, there have been fifty nineU « -ud fifty Six InZ
from that disease in fifty elghi hours.

Tbs Michigan Central his taken oil

its night gang si the gravel pit *

The Owoeso Casket factory is fitted

throughout with automatic fire extin-

guishers. ‘Now if the pioduct could
be simllarlly fitted out, the factory’s

business would be largely Increased, —
Kenton Independent.

Those turning early to attend the

evening services at the Baptist church

at Ypsilanti Sunday were startled to

find the dead body of the sexton, Elias
House, in the ante- room. His death
was caused by heart disease. Deceased

was G5 years of age, a veteran of the
civil war and had been sexton for
many years.

Wm. Heselschwerdt, of Sharon, hail
ahorse killed in a peculiar manner re-

cently. When he went into the field
to catch the animal he found it fasten-

ed by its hind fool to (he top wire of

a fence, evidently having kicked at an-

other horse on the opposite side of the

fence, and the wire being drawn under
the shoe it could not free itself. It

had been dead some time when found.

The North ville Record avers that a
lady last week leit on the editor’s
table, a rose five inches in diameter.

The scribe arose, and relume*! thanks

for such a rose. The people stood
outside iu rows to view the rose. Bet

a quarter it was a sunfiower. When
we go to Northville, we’ll hunt up
the lady, and (Krai. - Adrian Press,

Say, 81 earns, you’re Wilde.

Capt. Ross Granger, ofCompany A,
Thirty-first Michigan, acting on the

advice of his physician, has decided

not to accept the lieutenant’s commis-

sion in Col. Gardener’s regiment ntler-

ed him by the president. His doctor

says that (’apt. Granger, while iu
Cuba, eon! reeled so much malaria
that it would be extremely dangerous

b»r him to go to a* warm a climate as
that iu the Philippines.

A stranger who was carrying a com-

fortabla “jag” went into Mrs. Roper’s
barber shop Friday evening and
swiped a razor, comb and pair of
shears. He evidently intended to start
a little shop of his own somewhere,
but he won’t do it until he gels
through serving the twenty days in

the county jail to which he whs sen-
tenced, and then he’ll have to rustle
another set of tools. — Dexler Leader.

Contractor Mason of Ray City will
commence next week to drill a well on

the campus at Auii Arbor, the depth

of which is not to exceed 3,000 feet.
The purpose is to get a good water
supply uiiiiiipregiiuted with lime for
the uni versify liollers. As soon as a

g«od supply is found the drilling will
stop, and il it is not reached at the
above depth, the project will be aban-

doned. It may develope some inter-
esting geological farts.

Carpenters, are busy remodeling the

M. E. church, an 1 are making exten-
sive changes iiii. They have added

an alcove on the soutli lor the pulpit
rostrum, a library and a kitchen, and

the annex has also been changed so

that those sitting therein will lie aide

to take In all of the tx-uiiliful gesticu-

latory evolutions of eloquence from

the pulpit. While these exlen-five
changes are being made service* are
being held in the town hall. Stock-
bridge Sou* - - - 1 _
Grass Lake society is all agog over

the coming marriage of M iss Mary Bo-

land and Mr. Bun-hard of Grass Lake.
Mias Boland has been a bachelor maid

formally years, while Mr. Burchard
la a widower. Both no doubt are an-
xtoualy waiting I he day that will make
them man and wife. We learn that
Wm. Boland, brother of the prospect-
iye bride, has placed $15, 000 at her

disposal. He was once a red-headed
farmer boy, but wont east and became

immensely rich. He has built a mag-

nificent residence and an elegant liarn
upon the old farm near the village of

Grass I^ake and (he above couple will

occupy the house. — Manchester Enter-
priee.

Hour citizens have a mind to bestir
themselves, and contribute something
they may secure a large machine man’
ufacturiug esubliahme.it. The con-
cern is now said to tie going a large
and lucrative business |n Q|,i0| but
they wish to move and establish a per-
manent location in Michigan. Man-
chester appears to suit them pretty
well and they will come here if our
people will give them some aid. They
want s number of acres of land and
would build large shops here. If we
could raise a few thousand dollars to
help them move and locate we pre-
•ume that we could get them. Whit
«y vou. citizens, do you went them?

free,y’ do,‘’t be
beck ward. Could we raise. mv fist

10 —

WOMAN RAN A CAR. the nigh s cap.

MRS. MABEL BRICRLY OF PORT JCftVlS
N. Y. HANDLED THE BRAKE.

•hs Llkod Basal oc se mrnettU Car, Bet
liar Haabaad Fra I Had. and tfca Crnm
paay Infarmad Bar Ika Mu»t Fersea Har
Stadias KUe-whara.

A young women has shown ttiat her
sex Is quite- capable of handling the
electric Juggernaut wltk an<1
safipty. aeys the New York He.*ald.
She Is Mra Mabel Brterly. of Port Jer-
vis, N. Y., who has been learning in
Middletown how to be a motor-woman.
She has been accompanied by en In-
structor during the week she was on
trial.

After one week of operating the
brake her services were dispensed witb
but she ban determined to follow Her
newly adapted profession elsewdere.
Her husband remonstrated with tho
superintendent, and the latter conclud-
ed that the woman's presence on tbe
car was giving the road too much no-
toriety.

Mra Brierly was much depressed,
but declared she would go to Port Jer-
vis and get a position on the electric
road there, as ehe was determined to
make It a life business in spite of Jeers
(and'tounts.

The car from which Mrs. Brterly
hoped to graduate belonged to tbe Mid-
dletown Goshen Traction Company,
and was used as*^an express car be-
tween Middletown and Goshen. The
forward end was used to convey boxes
.lid bundles sent by express, while tho
rear was partitioned off as a smoking
cur.

Mrs. Brterly went on duty at 7
o’clock In the morning. The track
loads out of Middletown- through tho
streets and then among fields and
woods to Midway Park a«d Goshen.
As soon as the express car was out in
the open, where there Is little danger
of accident, the motorwoman threw
the cape of her mackintosh buck over
her shoulders and grasped the brake
with one hand and the controller with
tho other. She answered the caution
of her companion with the remark
that If she could handle a bicycle she
could take care of a trolley car.
She knew how to modify the current

and take the car around curves with
out a Jolt. If a cow got on the track,
as sometimes happened, she Jangled
the gong until the animal Med lu dis-
may. She likes the work and means
to continue It.
Mrs. llrierly is tall and strong, and

thirty 14'urs old. This is the account
which ehe gives of herself and of tbe
reasons which led her to engage In her
novel occupation:
"My name before 1 was married was

Mabel McCarty. My mother Uvea in
Matamoraa, where she is a nurse. My
husband. Charles Brterly, left me, and
I was forced to support myself and
my three children a* best 1 could.
"I tried first one thing and then an-

other, working at almost anything that
1 could get to do. ‘ Finally 1 became an
agent for a household article, and sold
It all through this part of the fttate,
using a bicycle to get around. 1 find
I can do a man s work, and when I
have learned all about running a oar 1
am going back to Port Jervis to try
for a position on the new road there.
1 don't think the work Is hard. Any-
way. It is a lot belter than doing
housework for some fretting woman. '
Mrs. Hrlerly s entrance Into a neia

W'hlrh has hitherto been occupied ex-
clusively by men has aroused some op-
position among the latter. One of
them wrote a note to her a short time
ago and loft It where she would see
U, telling her that she had better go
hack to Port Jervis “and not be trying
to run men with families out of Jobs'*
In Middletown. Another man has of*
f«ved her work cutting wood in Calll-
coou. and promises not to charge Her
anything for board. A citizen of Mld-
fmms has written to her to say that
he will give her a pair of boots If she
will wear bloomers. She has not ac-
cepted the boots

She has even had - proposal of mar-
riage rtFrougti the n. tangly which her
work has given h. -. A short time
ago she received a |otter from Scran-
ton. Pa., signed* by James Runyon, of
that place, telling J er that he has a
goo salary from tlje Scranton rail-
road and would like to correspond with
her concerning matrimony.

Perhaps however, the motorwoman
nmy mme to the conclusion that it
will be better to go back to her own
home and resume her place In the
ranks of matrons whose names are not
heard beyond the circle of their
friends. Her husband Is anxloua to
have her adopt thla course. He went
to Middletown a day or two ago to ask
her to return to Port Jervla. where he
promises to establish a home for her
When he arrived he found that his
wife had Just left for Goshen on the
exp.ess car. and he was obliged to
watt for an hour for her return.

•* B-C
•i tala* iii.

•If the American people
But on Blfhtcnp. when they ^
there would not he near so m!n,^ *
of catarrhal trouble as thers i 1 <4Nl

said a Chicago phy«icUn uUa*r
tinued: "It to well known th , **
nation the percentage c U,i
complaints la greater amon/u,1^'
any other nation In the world ̂
that there are more cases a*
than among women. The le,." , 1

fate disproportion to the ! ,

nigh* caps and the habit of amokm,*
the open air. Women, if they
at all. do not do so in the 0^7?
and if they do not wear ulghtca*, ,7'
«are In a measure protected u u./l
heavier heads of hair. Len uu u
contrary, habitually wear their Lil
cut close, are careless about the te
perature of the rooms in wh ch u [

steep, and while all the rest of u I

body la carefully protected the J!
nny be exposed all night to a .erj ..J
perature, and that at the very u*A

« when nature la at its lowest ebb »il
can do the least to protect itse f jl

-we would begin by utghtcippiB. J
our children and Induce them to k("
up the habit In later years, with a «J.
eratlon or two catarrh would be i
comparatively rare disease in :J
United Staten

"Englishmen and the propi* 0t iktl
continent know an American by t*J
tfhlngs — hie liberality with his oooJ
and his habit of hawking and ipmng
They cannot understand the latter J
catarrh to an unusual compi,!,,
abroad. But nightcap* are not. Ttey
are a recognized part of the nlzhttwet
throughout Europe, and to this Is ju«
the freedom of the people there troa
a distressing complaint.

"Who ever sees a nightcap jn tkli
country? But in Knylsud It l« *\
•much a matter of course that itsgnt
writer, Dtckena, frequently meotloa*
it In order to give the proper touen jf
realism to bis creations.’

Tbe question of the extent of the
jurisdiction of a school te u-her. niuj
In St. Louto and carried to the coart of
appeals for a dtecUtcn. is a most lnt*r-
•suing one. It would seem as if iR
court had reached a wise concluiDali
bolding that a teacher Is empowfodts
enforce discipline am. ng the scbolin
on their way to and from school u
'well as w hile on the acho.il prenuei
Certainly no one la in a better posi-
tion to do so. It would be msklni loo
serious a matter of It to turn a
over to the police, and parents ire
sometime* careless and oftin psrttil.
Unless the school authority machis
the hoys even when they a.e not se-
dually on the school property It i
quite within the range of possibility
that a bully should nu-k* life such »
burden for a younger boy that It voall
seriously interfere with his studies, Il
It did not actually force him tempor-
arily to give them i.p. It is all very
well to my that boys must lesrn to
take hard knocks, but there are <*•:»»
Ions wrben protection and ilbclp me a e
absolutely essential to .the welfare of
certain of the achofara. and the trartier
has a better oppoit unity than sr.yoaf
elsa to afford the one and enforce T«
other. For that reason It'D evident
(that rhe St. Louis court made so ei*
rellent application of a fair and )iut
principle, --Chicago Time* Herald

Mon*/ XV* Hp*ut Wall.
rmsmtolat la —g- .s 1 in |n|
<wns spend $20,000,000 a year upon
•musemenU. But why not? U It

not the amusement worth the money
to an overworked and con.tltutfonally
too scrloue people?

We are growing sue* crops at no-
'body ever heard or More. We are
•riling not only our grain and cotton
•nrt meat, but our manufactured goods

r,^Llr0n* °Ur n*eh,n^the like abroad to .uch an extent that
jconomlsts are actually feeling appre-
hension leet we grow rich too fast.
Why should we not see ptoya and

toiy pictures and decorate our habita-
tions and In other ways lighten our

*• * "•* **« *« *b«,d.»„r
afford? Why should we not laugn*

•nd softer side of our characters?

A lllumarrfc Rumimiic*
A story Is Just now going i be rami

of the Vienna newanapers co net 'Pint
Prince Bismarck. We are told Hut
BCecnarck. wfolle still a raw university
student, was staying in ihc muunmt*
regions of the Tyrol nea.* Ulteatnil.
and fell deeply In love with » btoui-
ful young peasant girl. He oflferel to
make her his wife, and In order Hut
his marriage should not take b*r f>(>->
her beloved mountains, he pmiuuti
to give up his own country and «UJ
In Ohs Tyrol. The parents of th'*
simple peasant folk, objicttd. hos'fvr,
to their child, who had been bro.fM
ap as a devout Catholic, beint roar‘!
ried to a Prussian Junker, who wm 4
Protestant to boot. 8« the romaors.
which threatened to lose a W»n>irct
for Prussia, came to a sudden end
and the hero of It returned to hlMi®1
mater at Berlin. In a ball at UlttB
thal there Is still to be a*ea a ph tir*
of Bismarck in the uniform of
younger dafw. The heroine of the ro-
mance died many years ago K w
well-to-do widow of an Austrian
ed proprietor. — 8t. Jamra's Oa**11*

Haw York's f

”1 came to Now York two
ago." said a promoter, "to Inlereat 041
a doxen big capitalists In a *****.
which was to their advantage as
as mine. I was new In New York
I have always understood that the
flee houW of the men whom 1 w*ix

to see began very late tn the
You keop late hours In New Yor*’
It Is not reasonable to expert a

who has been up until 1 or * oC-f.
in tha morning to ahow up st hD o
early. I kept late hour* my^i*
first four or five nights 1 hfie 
I didn’t get downtown until no°n
waited five days hunting for
without success. They were either o
at lunch or had Juat gone »P ‘o*D j

they were busy and couMo’t dm-
wae coming to the conclusion th»
ieaa I could run tbrae men do*u ̂
their homes I would not be  ,

tee them, when 1 made up * v

*o try to get at them in the forf
I came dowa town at » R clock and ^
forw noon I bad eeen every one f
men and tnlshed my bu,,nf‘”
York may keep tote hours. ba4 jj

ImtUbm l«<U mt -•and -“•r voa wnnt to accompu—*

z ucrr;^
- to 0* tt? N»w Tork WortC ZZZZJZ Tork IW-

Hah any'htn*
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vyfHEN AtTUMN MSSETH BY

NV,bpre purple elderberrlte ?lo

Wlth sumach’s crlmaon stain,
. |00d of mellow mlnatrelay
O'er flows the winding lane.

A myriad insect To|cea flite,
An,l rival throats reply;

So tree, no tuft of graas Is mute
When Autumn paasath by.

A perfume rare of ripening leaves
On zephyr pinions floats,

A#d oft the scent of browning sheaves
Blends with the cricket notes;

ggcli hanging bough a censer swings
Beneath the dreamy sky *

And at llor feet rich *raBrance flings
When Autumn passeth by.

The spiders thrld their gossamer
W’ith jewels for her head,

The thistles strew i.»elr down for her
That softly she may tread:

The brooklet stills Its summer glee
Whene’er her feet draw nigh.

AD<I gently drones the yellow bee
When Autumn passeth by.

Strange sorceries the spirit bind,
And work a haunting spell;

Weird voltes echo on the wind .

And whisper beauty’s knell;
At eventide a lonely star
Conus forth to mourn on high.

And sheds its quivering light afar
When Autumn passeth by.

The sweetest song that ever flows
Hath sorrow in its strain.

The keenest joy that mortal knows
Is always half a pain;

So life and death combine their art
To charm the ear and eye,

And lovely pathos wins the heart
When Autumn passeth by.

— Samuel Minturn Peck.

AN UNCLE TO KITTY.

In my opinion Kitty Clarke was the
prettiest girl in the town of Hrandon.
and Hrandon was famous for its pretty
girls The fact that she was 18 and
I was to may have intensified her
btauiy to me, for 1 can remember now
ibai on one or two occasions 1 came
vtry nearly marking three or four
persons off jny Hat of acquaintance*
beta use t-hey hud spoken rather sllgtit-
mgly of my taste in feminine beauty.
A* I have stated, I was 40 and Kitty

was 11 ‘J years younger, but what is a
little tiling like that in the considera-
tion of a matter which lists for eter-
nity. as love surely does? Not that I
was in love with Miss Clarke, but l
held her in such lofty teteem that love
itself could not have been a very gi at
imiuovemont upon the condition of
a>) feelings. As for iter beauty, 1
must confess that masculine eyes 40
years old are poaslibly somewhat more
•uHvptihle to fere nine beauty aged
18 than would be true of the reverse
pro posit tou.

I had known Kitty about a year,
and. beihg rich, as w'enlth is computed
in towns the else of Hrandon, ami Kit-
ty being poor as poverty is computed
almost anywhere, I was received with
more enthusiasm perhaps than might
Lave otherwise obtained. Kven th^n
there were times when I have seen
Kitty smile < n a nephew of mine, who
•as my enshier. In a fashion wblt'h
forced me to wonder if she would have
done so had he been 40 and rich. In-
•teud oi 26 and nearly as poor as she
•as. Hut 1 did not permit trllleu of
that sort- to worry me long, for I felt
•ilh the Sublime faith of a man in
my position that when l was ready to
aak Kitty to be mine Kitty was going
to lie ready and waiting to answer af-
firmatively.

There was not another girl in Bran-
don who wouldn’t have been glad of
Kitty's opportunities, and why not
Kitty?

"Why not. indeed?'' 1 chuckled, well
itisfled with mynelf, and I went about
my affairs whistling with much con-
tent.

On such occasions my nephew was
•out to look up irom his desk as I
passed along, but he would say noth-
lag -------- : * _
Next after Kitty my most particular

sdmiratton was tl • Widow Price, her
sunt, with whom she lived and in. con -
Jaaction with whom she taught a
•mail private school, whereby they
managed to eke out a fairly comforta-

existence in a community where
•slstenee came cheaply.
Many is the time that I have inti-

mated tn Aunt rrlT? that some day
*>fe would he easier for her. all oit^ac-
ttunt of Kitty, and it waa only neces-

that she wait a little longer with
lh* same beautiful patience which had
characterised her life even when the
shadows were heaviest. Then l felt an
overwhelming desire to put my arms
mourn! her plump and pretty ' walsi
aod let her rest her tired head on the
Losum of her devoted nephew-ln-law-
,0 he hut I always restrained myself,
•hough theVe wer£ times when there
wsie tears in her eyes, and I have ob-
mrved that when women weep they
***P more satisfac *rlly if they have
* manly bosom to sob their eorrruw#

upon.

Incldeaufiy, I might say that Kit-
e's chaperon was x dozen or more
v*a.-8 older than her charming niece,
sod showed very p' ilnly on every line
(,f hi*r face and g refill curve of ner
hRur* where Kitty r»»t her beauty, and
•hln was a comfort to me. for I wag

possessed of-goud looks, as bad
”*0 my father and mother before me.
Jod i heir brothers and sisters, so tnat
• had an ancestral predisposition to
hereditary trait* ah g the beauty line,
•• it were.

bne evening I cj led UDQU Kitty
'"'h my mind.Jully made up that 1
w‘>uld propose to her on that occasion,
** 1 had been grow i *g more and more
“Kpieut ab<>ui t ho 'rise college, and
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Per. Dick, my ntfehew, was there when
I arrlived, but as he had been there
many times previously and always
obediently arose end departed when
bis uncle came, I gave the matter no
thought, and cheerily told the boy he
might take my trap and go driving
with some of his friends, as I would
walk home. When the front • door
closed and shortly thereafter we heard
the noise of wheels dying away down
the street. 1 thought I saw a look of
pain In Kitty’s face, but I did not
speak of It. The trap would be hors
in a few months, and then the dear
girl would never have to sit at home
for lack of her own vehicle.
For an hour or more I talked to

Kitty, much as I had done on other
evenings, and then I asked her to he
my wife.

I waited a moment when I had ask*»d
this important question and was sur-
prised that Kitty did not throw her-
eelf in my arms. or. at least, with a
shy blush, wait for me to take her
there. On the contrary, she began to
cry, and. asking me to excuse her, she
went out of the room.
I do not know that any man who

reads this story has ever asked a wo-
man to marry him and then have her
walk out and leave him sitting alone
with his thoughts. To him I need not
state how I felt; to any other it would
be impossible.

Ten minutes, or perhaps a dozen,
though It seemed to be a week, had
passed, and then fhe door opened and
I arose to meet Kitty and receive her
affirmation of my suit, the dear, ner-
vous little creature.
But it was not Kitty.
“My dear madam,” I stammered, as

Mrs. Price entered.
“Good evening. Mr. Fllklns," re-

sponded Kitty’s aunt, coming forward
with her hand extended, which I took,
for, as 1 have previously said, I liked
the widow Price. ”Be seated.” she
added with a wave of her soft, white
hand toward the chair 1 had Just left,
at the same time seating herself in the
chair Kitty had just occupied.
I was entirely unbalanced at this

procedure, but I obeyed.
“Will you be kind enough to ex - ”

I began, when she interrupted me —
“It is no more than is due you, Mr.

Fllklns," she said, “under the very ex-
traordinary circumstances. Indeed.
Mr. Fllklns,” she went on. getting
more excited every minute. "I don’t
see what ever possessed a man of your
age to talk as you did to a child like
Kitty. You are old enough to know
better, and I’m sure if I had any idea
you were not to be trusted I am very
sure I would never have permitted you
to have seen her except in my pres-
ence. Why. you are the last man on
earth I would have thought would be
making love to my niece; and Kitty
thought so too. You are old enough
to be her father and ought to be
ashamed of yourself, and it was such a
painful surprise to Kitty, too."
By this time I saw I had - made a

mistake, for I do have sense enough
to know beans when the bag is open,
and I fried to stop Mrs. Price and ex-
plain and apologize, but nothing can
stop a woman when she once gets a
start, and the widow had it.

"Why, Mr. Filkina." she flew along,
‘Kitty had no more dea of your wani-
ng to marry her than she had thought
of the man in the moon. She never
thought of you as a husband, and sne
always talked to me about you as the
loveliest uncle — ”
"Stop there, madam,” I thundered,

rising In such majesty and might that
she was forced to sTlonce. "Stop there.
It is her uncle I want to be. Will
you —

It was now the widow’s turn to be
embarrassed, and she broke in on me
with wild impetuosity.

“I don’t mean that." she exclaimed
•‘It’s Dick, your nephew. Haven't you
ever diacovered that they are in love
with each other? Are you blind cr
just plain stupid?”

Goodness knows how I ever got om
of It, or the widow, either, though she
dildn’t altogether, for she is now Mrs.
Filkins. and Dick and Kitty live Just
around the corner as happy as two
bees in a honeysuckle or — as their
uncle and aunt are.-Detroit Free
Preas.

UNCOUTH CRABS.

Crack

taken
Hen. h

Climb Tree* ant
Cocoami ta.

A correspondent In London sent an
article about the trouble* that beset
King Ross III., of the Cocos and
Christmas islands, in the form of
great crabs that insist on climbing all
over his domain, including the tree
tops, where they bask and occasionally
fall with unpleasant thumps on the
heads of the King’s loyal subjects.
King 11088 is not the only person

who is troubled by there tree-climbing
crabs. Our soldiers in the Philippine?
will find more than enough of them
after they beglif to penetrate to the

,11

I

How m n*<lccr ««•(• tlid of »
jjpaul W. Henrlch, the real estate
dealer, is also a stm nt of entomology,
natural history and animals in g rur-
al. He lived down In Nebraska at CDe
time, where the b: geis have
Hie plae* Of llie bu ilo
was explaining the eculiaritles of the
animal, uod stated, by way of intro-
auction. tbut a gen to Nebraska bad-
ger was sharper than a fusion poli-
tician.

“They have several bright ways of
doing things,
need tell of hut one to moke their .u-
lelllgence plain. N« v. If a badger bus
vermin, do you k -w how he goes
about it to rid hli elf of them?’
"Scratches 'em of».” said the pro-

prietor.

• No. sir. Mr. Badger isn’t fool
enough fur that. He 'ust goes to some
stream; then he stands, on tin* bank
and reaches around with his mouth
and pulls a little tuft of h.iir out of
bis tail. Now listen closely. Wub
that bunch of hair in his mouth he
turns around and backs slowiy doyr
Into the river. The vermin naturally
crawl to keep out of the water and be-
gin to wend their way toward his
neck. and. as he dips hlmfelf d. wu
deeper Into the water they hasten to
his nose and then out on to the bunch
of hair which he holda in his mouth.
When Mr. Badger finds that they are
all out on that little tuft he opens nis
mouth and lets the eurrani drift it
down atream. Then he crawls out on
land again, shakes himself and laughs,
white he listens to the vermin floating

al aging ’A Life on the Ocean

A Tree Climbing Crab.

southern and eastern* islands of the
group. They nof only will become ac-
quainted intimately with them, be-
cauau they will find the Crustacea In
tfcelr tents and even in their beds and
boots, but because they will be fed on
them if the gentle native possibly can
coax them to try the dish.
It is not a strong recommendation

to say that the palm-climbing crab
tastes better than he looks, because he
would not have to taste so very) good
to be an Improvement on his looks.
The fact is that the tree crab is not
possessed of ravUhlngly beauty of face
or form. He looks like the grandfath-
er of all the scorpions in shape and
general outline, and his face is that
of the old man of the sed. weazen and
wicked and sure “plzen," as the West-
ern volunteers will be sure to exclaim
when they see him first.

But the appearance and the uncrab-
like habits of the animal which has
become part of the American fauna
ore the worst points in his character.
His taste is not so bad. It is not as
good as broiled live lobster, but it is a
great improvement on army beef. The
favorite way of preparing the palm-
climbing crab for dinner is to rouat.
him in a hole with red-hot stones. An-
other good way to cook the creature
is to spit him. and then broil him over
the fire.
• The tree crab is somethin© like the
hermit crab of the North Atlantic
coast, with the exception that his ab-
domen is not soft, and. therefore, he
doc* not have to hunt for a shell to
protect himself. The c ws are so
jowerful that the crab finds it a pleas-
ant and easy task to crack cocoanuts.
which are his chb f articles of diet,
First he strips the hu.sk off, and then
he inserts his claws in the tree hitb
holes, which are In every nut, and
either pound* it on a stone till it
splits, or, if the nut be particularly
hard, he climbs the tree with it and
drops it to the ground.
Crab hunting is carried on in many

ways in all the Islands of the Pacific.
In some places the tree at a good dis-
tance fr^m the ground. After they have
made sure^Vhat there are crabs in th“
tree. When the deluded creatures de-
scend they feel the grass with the!:
feet, and thinking that they have
reached the ground le* go quickly in
order to scuttle away. But they don’;
scuttle. They fail rudely and su^ain
ractures of the skull, or severe shock
or other things that wrait for person^
and crabs that fall from trees Then
the naked and hungry native fall* on
the animal, iiee it to his spear and
bears U away in triumph to the pot
tn other Istends where the natives are
not so completely lazy, they climb af-
ter the crusty prey, und thfre arc In-
teresting races in the treetops. with
fierce battles \t hfe finish, for the palm
climbing crab can get a pretty good
grip with those cocoanut crackers of
his. He is an amusing and useful
fellow.

Old Tint* (itirk*.
In the town of Schramberg. in. the

Black Forest district of Wurtemhsrg.
Germany, whe.e one of the chief in-
dustries is that of clock making, tin :c
bus recently been established an iuter-

. esting museum of time-pieces. lire
he l gan. 1 erhap* l icoIlectlon displays the gradual devel-

opment in the making of clocks for
nany centuries.
' Among the curiosities are manyof
great historical value. There is uu
alarm clock constructed in the year
1680 for the use of travelers. In form
it resembles a lantern and the interior
Is designed to hold a lighted caudle.
The candle is slowly pushed upward

by a spring, which also controls th
mechanism of the clock. A little pair
of shears clips the wick of the candle
automatically every minute to reg.i-
ate its light. The lantern is lnc»o»e<1
with movable sides, so that the sleep*,
is pot at first disturbed by the pee*-

ence of light.
The alarm te set bv inserting a peg

In the second dial plate. When the re-
quired hour arrives the alarm la

sounded, and at the same time the
movable sloes fall, flooding the room
with light.
mong the curiosities is s Japanese

away.
Wava.* Times.

ODDS AND ENQS

WIilClil’«rsUtriM.y |n ' fviain « Mliure
llrlii* ltv»i«li».

Perhaps nc farm crop is a subject to
fluctuation in price as potatoes. One
year the yield is Immense and prices
rule so low that thousands of bushele
are dumped over some hank. The fol
owing ppring will witness a much de
•reased acreage planted and prices are
Ugh. I know farmers who are contin-
ually shifting about in this manner,
aot infrequently buying seed at high
Tices expecting big returns in the
fall. This same class of ‘farmers are
ontlnually charging from sheep to
cows, and age in from cows to sheep.
Vt the time t began on the old home-
stead I found it necessary to give a
mortgage to secure money from an
uncle to pay off other heirs. I shall
never forget the friendly advice he
gave me when he handed me the
money. Said he: *T want to impress
upon you this one thing. Mark out
your, course and do not deviate from
it. If your plan is to raise pigs In con-
nection with dairying, raise pigs every
year. Because calves may be high one
season do not change, but stick to
pigs." Thia advlc?' has been lived up
to. I have practically followed the
same rul^ks regard t' farm crops, es-
pecially potato growing. Only a few
years ago potatoes were almost value-
less in the spring, hut I put in the
usual amount, which has been from
two and a half to three acres. This
.particular spring of which I write I
put in about two and a half acres. Ow-
ing to a succession of heavy rains,
planting was delayed until June; but
in the meantime after each rain as
soon as possible the ground was thor-
oughly cultivated, the potatoes were up
before I fairly knew it and grew so
rapidly- that 1 had no use for parls1
green the entire season. Before the
next planting time I sold from that
two and one-half acres $177 worth, be-
sides all I needed to supply a large
family and for seed.
The next spring I planted three

acres and the weather kept good until
I had cultivated them thoroughly. I

use a shovel plow for hilling, as hill-
ing is better than level culture on our
soil, I had Just time to hill up some
eight or ten rows when there came on
a very long, heavy rain. This was
followed by others, so that not anoth-
er stroke of work was done. I never
took visitors to the potato patch be-
cause I was ashamed to have it seen,
but I sold nearly $150 worth besides
seed and those used in the family.

$Xf\ar\ged VieWof^aCf\an

aJT
d) Aowt rmu mmd, Keaduny~ty iAt

xl Stftth/xmd AiiiJt .watto' jaMHalU ifwi (9 MrtpaugdM

takMiikut Ict^ tAich
jewte., iMvL.d svn-ji jcfuvAjzd wa/tl. _  !

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
FO:E£ S-A.X-E IDIRTra-GHSTS

produce* ^SAW dock. Th* Clock Itwtt
th* mottv* power by descending a
gaxr-formed drip of i*tal, the teeth of
which operate the *he«l of the clock-

work. , , - ---- ----

Poultry II lot*.

The plum trees are becoming very
popular for setting in hen yards.
Experiments at Utah station proved

that exercise has definite value in low-
ering the cost of egg production.

One thousand pounds of poultry will
cost less than 1,000 pounds of beef, and
sells fer twice as much in market.
Eggs are extract of grain, grass and

waste food generally, and are one of
forms in which to market such
products.

In constructing home-made brood-
ers. corners are a nuisance and should
l»e avoided as far as possible. A square
top is the cheapest but the corners
may he filled in.
It Is a question just how much)

vsarm feeding pays. It has hern
claimed that warming alone will dou-
ble the unmber of eggs as compared
with fowls where cold grain is fed en-
tirely.

Proper feeding two or three weeks
before the fowls are killed for market
will make a great difference in the
price. There is nothing like corn and
glut.en meal to give the required yel-
lowness and plumpness.
The poultry Industry is on a boom

in the South. - Mississippi breeders
have organized a Statr poultry asso-
ciation.

Eyelids of young ducks watering
and sticking together is generally
canned by their taking cold and be-
coming. what might be styled roupy.
The changes of temperature in the
morning and evening from that in the
middle of the day, leads to this.
Nicely fattened poultry always sella

quickly. When offered for sale, they
should not have their crops filled with
feed. The bird should fast at least
twelve hours before being killed. They
may have water in the morning before
killing time, but no feed.

Among the Ilor»r».
A California farmer is utilizing his

low grade raisins by feeding them to
his horses. He says they are cheaper
than barley or oats, and that the
horses seem to relish them, and keep
in good condition.

Since the breaking out of the war.
three monlhs ago. the government has
paid $1,250,000 to the farmers of Mis-
souri for mules, and $97,500 for
horses. The war has not been a had
thing for Missouri up to the presentdate. «

Feeding roo^s to horses is a much
more common practice in Engfand
than in our own country, where w©
stuff animals with corn In season and
out of season. Carrots for the horses,
and turnips for everything should be
raised and stored for winter.
One of the best four-yeaf-old fillies

In Austria Is said to be the result of
crossing the American trotter Prince
Warwick, on a highly bred Russian
mare. This filly won all the big events
at Vienna, and le a Very promising
animal. *

At • the recent horse show held at
Richmond. England, in the class for
the best horse in harness, shipped
from Canada or the United States, the
stallion Gold Ring won the $350 cup,
end Fides Stanton was given second
lace and also highly commended
'hese horses
ada. where they were owned, but are
American trotter*. Both were well
known on American track*, and are
One campaigner*. . . .....

^ 4? e J*7

\

R-"EM
m 6ttAl RfSfOffATlVf

It’snotn “mtent” medicine, hut is premred
direct from the forftml* of It. K. llarton. 't D..
Cleveland’s mod eminent sisvinli.-t. by H..i.uier
O. UensOn. l*h D., «. S. BAk-tt(;N is the gre-n^

est known rcKloraUvs and in-
vigorntor foi nu n and women.
It create* solid flesh . muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure nnd rich
and muses n general feeling ofV

v health, strength nnd renewed
i bile the generativevitality, w

organs a ft* helped to regain
tlnir normal p«>wers and trie
fusflVrer is quickly made con-
K-ioua of direct hcneSL One
liox will word: wond.-rs, si*
should perfects curt-. I’n pnred
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery ct •uq'ounds. nemirns,
snrsnpnrillas nnd vile liquid
tonics are over. RAR-P^N i-

for snle nt nil drug stores, n ©O-dose ho* for 50
cents, or we will m.»»i it securely aled on re-
ceipt. of price. DkS TtARTON AND Ml* N SON,p'd Bur- lieu Uluck, Cleveland. Ck

For sale by FKNN Jb. VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digesta the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Head ache,Gastralgia, Cramps, ana
all therresultsof imperfectdigestlen.
Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co.. Cblcaflo.

Glazier & Stimson.

HANNA’S

RHEUMATIC

LIBERATOR
Can’t cure anything but Rheumatism!
No good for anything but Rheumatism!
No nee to take it if you haven’t got

mil

Wouldn’t try to sell it for anything but

Kheuraatiem!

But to anyone who’s got Rheumatism!
Sold exclusively by Penn & Vogel.

a f m.no nrcrcLs a I vex a wa r /m ii. y

* The publishers of the Nkw York
Star, the handsomely illustrated Sun-
day newspaper, are giving a high
grade bicycle each day for the largest
list of words made by using the letters
contained in “T- 1 1 - £ N-E W Y-O-K- K
S-T-A-U” no more times in any one
word than it is found in The New
York Star. Webster's Dictionary to
^considered as authority. Two Good
watches (first class time-keepers) will
be given daily for second third best
lists, and many other valuable rewards,
including dinner sets, tea sets, china,
sterling silverware, etc., etc., in order
of merit. This educational contest •s
being given to advertise and introduce
this successful weekly into new homes,
and all prizes will be awarded prompt-
ly without partiality. Twelve 2 -cent
stamps must be enclosed for thirteen
weeks’ trial subscription with lull par-
ticulars and list of over 300 valuable
rewards. Contest opens and awards
commence Monday, June 26. and closes
Monday, August 22, 1899. Your list
can reach us anv day between these
date*, and will receive the award to
which it may l»e entitled for that day,
and your name will l>e printed in the
following issue of The Ne*v York Star.
Onlv one list cun l»e entered bv the
same person. Prizes are on exhibition
at The Siar’s business office*. Persons
securing bicycle* may have choice of
Indie*’, gentlemen’* or juveniles’ 1H99
model, color or size desired. Call or
address Dept. “ E,” The New York.
Star, 236 W. 39 1 h Street,
City.

New York
26

SOCIETIES

should remember that
wl en they are In need of

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

to call and see
stock at the

the new
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S month*. ttoonU-
wn roMonnhle and made known
on nopllenUon.

the poetoffloe at Cheleea, Mich-, an
•ecoud class matter.

Suburban

Rumors
FRnnnov.

MIm Mm and Mauds Dorr ptnt
Sunday at Norrtll.

Mr. and Mrs. HsrmaD Or t bring

want to Ann Arbor Monday on bus!-

Mr. and Mrs. H sc tor Coopsr am
happy over the arriral of an 11 pound
daughter.

(ieo. Foster of Chelnea struck a
flowing well for John Heeelechwerdt
last week. /

Miss Myrtle Wearer of Sylran was
a guest ot Miss Jennie Rhoades a part

of last week.

Miss kyrta lyuhl of Manchester was

the guest of her cousin, Bertha Kuhl,

s part of last week.

On account of the absence of Rev.
Bradley last Sunday Mr. Sturgis ot

LIKE A VOLCANIC BUBBLE. ^
Knu-nordtaery Freak •» Netere Wear «h*

Henleaa City ef PaaMa.
The Rer. F. 8. Bortaln, of Puebla

writes as follows: “It may be of iixer-
aet to some of our readers who Tleit
Puebla to know of one of the less rts-
Ited attractions In the rlclntty of the
CRy of the Angela. I . refer to the
•Coxcomste.' It Is about twenty min-
utes distant from PuebVa over the
streetcar line Cholula. Any streetcar
conductor can point It out to Che curt-
oualty-seefcer. It Is to the right of the
car line, about 600 yards distant.

•*It looks from the car window to be
a pile of white stones or a well-bleached
haystack. But upon closer Inspection
it proves to be a tumulue of white cal-
careous atone evidently of water for-
mation, about 60 feet in height and 100
feet In diameter at the base. The form
Is Chat of a truncated cone. At the
apex Is an elliptical-shaped opening
about 25 feet along the minor and 50
feet along the major axis It Is a bell-

r«»or mtford.

"When Bllford went West he told
me that a. aoon a. he had titled down
and pulled himself together he would
write to me. but I have never heard

from him.'*
“Bllford was blown up In an explo-

sion of dynamite lY ee months ago.
He may have settled down, but I don t
believe he has pulled himself together

yet.**— Chicago Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buss of Man-
cheeter spent Sunday with Mrs. J. P. I Sylvan filled his place.Buss. • Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fsldkamp and
Mrs. Godfrey Trinckley, who has |ani|iy 0f Lima spent Sunday ?/ith I cavity and lined with ferns of

been quite ill, is very slowly ini- yr> aU(i Mrs. A. H. Kuhl and family, various descriptions. I should JudgeprOVln«- Ml— IGmc Wo* Mary Bnrr.tt. Jhv d^hu, "
There will be no services in »t. EiMjj philips and Anna Uphaus ol 0^^ must ^ ^ ln diameter.

John’s church Sunday, on account of jargon visited Mias Esther Reuau last iD the bottom, on one side, are to be
Rev. Meister being in Detroit. | Friday and Saturday. 1 wen some gorgeous ferns and on thek | . .. , ’yVhil* Hhrman Ortbrlj« Ch.rl« ,.Tradulon 91y, that the anrlfnt
has been spending the past two weeks Haschle, Wm. Rothfus and John Al- Aitecg w€re accU8tomed lo worship
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil her were making hay on the Robison h(.re genius of the spot, and oc-

Whlto klr*.
Johnny-Pa. Mr. Frownlow said, for

obvious reasons, he should be unable
to be at the meettr’ at the house to-
night. What does he mean by ob-
vious'* reasons?
Father— Why. my son. when a man

has any reasons that he can't think of
or has reasons that he does not rare
to name, he says his reasons are ob-
vious.— Iloston Tran?jrlpt.

The Parsons A Hobart canning fac-
tory at Grass Lake has l>egun opera-

tions for the season.

Ziocke,

UXADILAA.

Bart Evans of Owoaao visited at L,
B. Roe poke’s last week Thursday.

Miss Josie Douglass of Ionia is visit-

ing her grandparents here. Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Livermore.

Mrs. Mary Gaukroger ami Mrs. F

marsh in Freedom, they tried to break caslonally threw in a live victim to ap-
lh. record In killing relll-Mkev. they freaw hie nb.crranean malcstr It

succeeded in killing 21. | lnqul8ltlon were thrown down here to
reflw* upon Che controverted points of
doohrine. At all events It Is a most sln-i.nta.

w 1 x- r.at I guler freak of nature, as it is In the
Mrs. L. H. Ward is on the sick middle of a level plain, or rather a bar-

Jacob Steinbach went to Ann Arbor, j ley field. It looks to have been so.ne
volcanic bubble, . of which the great

, . , , » . 1 1 Mexican upland Is so full, ahd Is well
Irving Storms has laid the iounda- worth a vlglt on the part of lhe curl.

8. Voegts of Gregory were guests of J. tion for uew ̂  ^
Du nmng’ri la«t Friday. v | E Freer of Ypsilanti visited his •‘Although I have inquired among

nvmr UnniUv my Mexican friends. I lyave found noP*?®0 one who couM tell me the meaning of
Miss Matie Hammond of Chelsea ! the 'Coxcomate.’ The Mexican iter-

visited her parents Sunday. I aid.

Mrs. John Heller is slowly recover-

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Reeves of
North Stockbridge were visiting at J.

Dunning’s last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson enter-
tained relatives and friends from Ban-

croft and Flint last week.

Miss Jessie Smith of Ionia, who has

been visiting her friend, Josie Doug-
lass, returned home last Monday

I am prepared lo do all kinds of dress
making In the very latest styles In llrst

class manner, at my residence on Orc hard
street. Mrs. Harry Beedon.

Persons, who mail items for publica-

tion in The Standard should sign their

names to them, so that we may know the
source of our Information.

VILLAGE TAXES
The village taxes for 1999 are now dm*

and must be paid by August 8th.
Dated Chelsea, June 27, 1899,.

J. B. Cole, treasurer.

.1 A l hSOX UEUCEES' E XL' CKS It
The greatest excursion of the year

The eighth annual outing given August.
10th, to Detroit, Belle Isle and Lake St.

Clair. Fare for round trip, including
boat ride, from Chelsea $1 20.

SWEEPING

REDUCTION SALE
On allV Bicycles and

Sundries

We must have room for new goods. This
sale will give you an opportunity to buy a good
wheel or sundries at unheard of prices. Look
at the following prices and see If you ever saw
their equal:

1899 Columbia, very slightly shop worn, $39.98
1898 “ $3|.bo
Two 1899 Hartford’s $26.50
Second-hand wheel, good, $17.00“ “ fair, $ 6.00

These wheels are Columbian and must be advertleed shop worn,
but you would not say so it you saw them.

Cement, all kinds, per tul»e. . .3c

2.r>c grips, all sizes ....... .... 9c

25c pumps .............. . 12c

25c wrenches ............. 15c

$1.00 cyclometers ........... 50c

$1.00 hand lei »ars ............ 60c

$2.50 adjustable Sanger . . $1 .69

$1.25 inner tubes ........... ...

$6 50 Columbia tires, guaran-
teed, per pair ........ $3.00

10c bike oil ............... 4P

10c tire tape .............. 4C

10c pump connections ..... .. .be
5c spokes ............. 2 for 6c

This Sale is for Spot Cash

ing from her recent illness. I i*«»t 01
Bent glass at one time more com-

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. r red >V enx, moniy used for showcase fronts than
on Friday, July 20, 1999, a son. for anything else, but it has come to

Guile a number of our townepeople be employed for a variety of purpoaevr ‘ I It l„ nsvA, ,,uor! for m nro OTtPriKl vplvand It is now used far more extenglvely
than ever before. Its use in storeMie. Kittle Livermore returned from *P‘U' L»ke-

. four week’, vi.it in Ionia lae. week. | Our farmer, complain of a great | ^nt. U becomln*

. for this purpose. It Is now used more
D. Cramer visited at A. Holden s In than ever bef0re tn the construction of

Sharon, the latter part of the week. buildings for dwelling purposes, in
Mi— Stella r.uerin and Adena »>n<1owa on round, I corner. ami In« a w o 1 towers; it Is used in coach fronts, it

Charles Runciman rides a new wheel. | Streeter went to Ann Arbor J'-aturday. | l8 Ufled ln the rourded front china

Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel visited

Tuesday, accompanied by her nephew, | ^ <>f smut in their oats this year.

Master Willie Douglass.

W ATBM.OO.

la&dies, if you are in need of first-class

dressmaking in all of lhe latest styles,

please give me. a rail at my residenc e on
Orchard street. Mrs. Harry Beedon.

The friends of The Standard who have
business in the probate court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting that
their probate notices he published in this

paper. _ ___
Wanted — A good span of ponies in ex-

change for a piano of organ, fall at f .

Steinhach’s.

LOOK I LOOK!
SEVEN DAYS ONLY.
FURNITURE SALE.

Iron Bed
Correct Spring
Matress

$1.95
.95

$1.59

relatives in Lima Sunday.

Mrs. Maynard May returned to her
home in Dansville Sunday.

Mr*. Hibbard and grandson ot
Marshall are visiting at her brother’s.

Thomas Collins.

Rev. Horace Palmer spent last week l^y ftt Base Lake,
with bis brother, who is seriously ill
at Pittstord, returning Saturday.

Mr.. M.u, «d Mr,. S,«,...r of|= .na .u m.k
ChelMu. .pent Friday at Fml W.nk'. be ^ ^ (o an

I. J. Hammond visited her I For on* nan and another class In
any curve.

Mrs. I. J. Hammond visited her I For one use and another glass
daughter. Mrs. J. Frierrauth. Thurs- many alres is now bent In many formsB The number of moulds required ford*y- current use In a glass-bending eatab-

Fred Staebler, Arl (iuerin, Charles Hshment in large, and the accumulat-
Morse ami John Steinbach spent Sun- 1 ed moulds number thousands.

Glass Is bent in a kiln. Glass melts
at 2.300 de.; the heat employed In

Mrs. Mortimer Yaklev ami daugb- I bending Is l.SOOde. No pyrometer
ter. Blanche, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. would stand long In hat heat; It might

Mr. and Mrs. Godlieb Heithmiller|T, , t Hr last an hour, but It would not last a
- I Theodore l.ov«r!.«r. Lay. and so the heat of the kiln Is

Jacob Hareis is again working for Judged from the color of the flame and
Adam Boh net, who is building a barn other Indications. By long experience, , " and observation the expert glass bond-
for Mr. Buesof Scio. | ^ lg ena^ie(j to estimate the heat In

Smaller

and family ot Detroit spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. G. A. Koeltz.

Charles Watson left Saturday for
Thirty Mile Point, N. Y., where he

S.Mt fKEUS.
1 f you want a good smoke go to the

Corner Barber Shop and get a Kearsley,
the choicest matie for 5 cents.

M. C. A*. A*. EXCELS It >.\S

Tr l -State Band Association Reunion, at
Detroit, August 16 and 17. One fare for
the round trip. 1

Seventh Day Adventists Conference
and Camp Meeting at Ionia, August 9 to
27. One fare for the round trip. Sale of
tickets August 10, 17, IS, 22, 23. Good to
return not later than August 30.

Each package of PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES
colors either Silk, Woo! or
Cotton perfectly Sold by
Fenn & Vogel.

Bedroom Baits $9.00 to $25.00

All Other Furniture at the Same Reduction

Staffan-Shell Furniture Co.
The Bent (Hass Front. Mam Street South.

ggaiM
' - ran

-i?r

The Best Lehigh Valley

COAL
has secured a position as light-house

keeper.

Fred J. Croman, formerly of tbisl*1 with Mr- a,M, Mr8- J- (irau* Jr*
place, died at his home at Mason,

A. Volland of Manchester returned this manner with accuracy.
Five Plow Points

Philip Seilz lost eleven sheep re-
Tuesday, August 1st. The funeral I cently from some unknown cause. He
was held at the M. E. church at this thinks that they were poisoned. 3

place today at 10 o’clock. Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Tucker and

purpose. The great moulds used for
bending large sheet* of glass are
mounted on cars, so that they can be
rolled in and out of the kilns. The
glass Is laid upon tl-** top of the mould
over the cavity am’ it Is bent by it*
own weight As It Is softened by the

daughter Ethel of Gregory spent Sat- heat lt alnkB lnto the mouid and 80 I(,

urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. bent Into forms. It may take an hour
Charles Young spent Sunday | Samuel Tucker. or two t0 bend the 1 aM- whteh is then

left In the kiln from twenty-four to,
Simon Winslow contemplates mov- thirty-six hours to anneal and cool.

Mrs. John Knoll spent the last ol J jng to Chelsea this fall for the pur- Glass to be^bent, or whatever kind or
the week in Detroit. pose ol giving his children the ad van- 1 "J*® “ay be^ Is PuMnto the kilns in
The school house near Martin tug©* of the schools there.

/
— H »K —

$5.50
*

At the car.

•HIxTAM.

Dexter.

Merkle’s is being repainted.

lt« finished state: the great heat to
which It Is subjected does not disturb

The large audience at the M. E. I the polished surface Despite the exor
Mr. and Mr«. Schuyler Falter were|chl|rch Sunday evening wm ex— ding- cl8e 0,. ev«rT. "'o'''1 nr 'M8

Sylven vieitor, l«t Sunday. Iy I)leMed wUh ,v,r«y Hoppe’8 8>o- ̂  “so per cln" more
E. J. Hammond hail she misfortune quent style. It is evident that each than flat

to lose a valuable farm horse last week, one present will draw a lesson from While the use of bent glass has in
Miss Edith Young left for Jackson the topic. creased very greatl* in recent years,

Saturday, where .he will epend nome Cbarle. Le.ch of ( hel— Imd a nar- ^ thf a((Kr ata ron,ldwatlletime. - row escape from serious injury one y©t Bs compared wl h the enormous
Mrs. Robert Foster of Chelsea visit- day last week. While engaged in amount of glaes used in ordinary forma

ed her daughter, Mrs. D. Hammond, painting 1’bll ip Seitz’s barn a ladder the amount of bent glass used u of
. a ,, r . x.L , . . a course, very small. There are four or
laat I1 riday. broke with him, but he mam^ed to L glaw>.benrtln|! „t.bll.hmrni. ..

Mr. and. Mrs. J. N. Ihtncer «i.ent c»tch 01 the ««vatroagli and the United States, of which one Is In
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Krank hi. way hand over »>»'** K> n>*] the East
Cooper of Lima. staging. Considering hie weight, 210

Mr. and Mrs. E. •!). Ward, and I P°UDd8, ̂  ^8 8 miracle that it auetaiii- 1 * h..
. . . *t^ . s. t t. ed him. It was a kiss which made the fame

daughter, Inez, were Detroit visitors - lgtg tn Francc ta.dav> Whcn he waft a

Saturday and Sunday. | c^puin William Astor Chanler, Con- young student -in the Quartler laotin

$1.00
AT MILLER’S (Hal)

FOUNDRY

The Chelsea Plow Works

MtHtTtiAtlE SALE.
Pcfuult liHvitit; Immmi maile in th<- comlitltins

ola ci-rlaln mnrtgHl!*' iniul*- ami extN-uted by
Thoiiiar* McNaiuani hikI .Mary MeNamarti, IiIm
wile, to KIi/.jiIh I I i I'miMy. 'lalctl N«iV«ilil»er
lr»th. A. 1>. 1 ''M . ami r«i-t»r<le(1 In the office of
the Keiclster of lor Wivnliteiiiiw L'ounly,
State of Mit-hiKan. on the Z2ud day «»f Noveni-
ber. A. 1». Wm, In l.llier of inorttfaKeH on
1‘atfe Wi\t, which ’•aid niorlgiuce wan duly aiMi|{ii
ed hy Haiti KlUrtbelh t •unity to Perry Ilopca
b* aHHliiiiuieut thereof, dated the kud day of
May. A. I). iv.U, and recorded in the oflh-e of
the Keiclsfer t»f beedH for nald W ashtenaw
County on theJrd din of May, A. 1<. |s*u. in
Lllier ll of AsHii'uiiieuiH of MorticaiceH on i'axe
Ml and which said niortuaue was duly asHicued
by said Perry C. Itepew to A. Mortimer Freer,
by assignment thereof dated tile I.Stb day of
November. A. I*. K*l, and recorded tn the office
Of the Register of I»SedH for Hal d Washtenaw
County on fTie 1‘uh day of November, A. 1>.

The Best Massolin Lump

COAL
$3.00

Yours for prices.

THE WELCH COAL CO.
NEAR DEPOT. NEW PHONE.

IHtM. In Ltber 12 of AasIgnineutH of Moitgu^es
on I’age W; by which default the power of Hale
In said mortgage has become operative, on

of Sylvan and vicinity will be held al
Cayioaugh Lake Wednesday, Aug. 9

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Cronin ol
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Wm . Kuuci- 1 n“mM ln their bo8rl1 of directors,
man of Willkuneton, Mra. G.

which said mortgage there Is claimed to be due
at the date of thin notice the sum of Two hund-
red and fifty one dollars. And no suit or pro
ceedlnga at law or in equity having t>eei, com
menced to recover the money secured by hh Id
mortgage or any part thereof*
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of the power of sale contained In said
mortgage and the statute In such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will before
closed on the 3Utb day (of October, A. 1). istw, at
eleven o’clock In the forenoon ol that day at
the Hast door of the Court House. In the City
of .Ann Art air. Washtenaw County, Michigan
(that being the place fbr hotdtnirthe Ctrcxxtt
Court for said County) byv» sale at public ven
due of the said iiremlsc* therein described, ox
so much thereof as may be nctviotMry to pay the
amount then due on said mortgage together

Mr. and Mrs. 1>«I1 Blarkney of St. I greHamatt from New York, is the prtsl Parle, he came to the end of the slight
Johu, sp.m k coup,, of ̂  rK.nlly »f Jh. N«r ̂  U 7Z%Z
Wl.h Mr. sol Mr.. Hom.^oyd ̂  In "o' 8 8‘°>8 8

Th. &UDU.1 HunUy-scbool ptenic olh<>roo|uinn ,Ioo. Am(. j. Cummins. ̂  P“a8 'I vix ranr.i ", ______ ______

M. C, (kftionftdo., Asa Bird (ta«Utor. UU- I ‘h. o«,ndi ilrl Whin ns
trlct Attorney of New York, ex-Governor mad,, hig appearance In court the pre 40 **4l(1 ** fo,low* All those certniM

Hogg, of Texas, and t ulonel Fred Feigl aiding Judge asked him if he wn* a re|
of New York, are among the well known atlve of Maltre C— . a famou* French

26 J advocate of the CDs.

“I am his bod ” the culprit answerefiNOTICK. | After Inflicting a small fine the Judge

AUCTION AUCTION
Grand Auction Clearing Sale of

Top Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys,
Platform Wagons, Harnesses

Id mortgage as follow*: All those certain
parcels of laud nltuated In (he Village of Chel-
sea. County of H’ashtenaw. .Stats of Afk-higan
described as follows: Bvgtuulng at
e booth West corner of Mrs. Hannah

AT THE RINK

HAffiDH.

Rows of 8tockbrldg«, and Mra. Fsrg- 1 bids for the building of thelssked the young man to call on him in
uson several days Met week. Dexter town hall will be received by the the evenlag It transpired that the

is rweerved. Flans and specifications may
be seen at •w~— - • v

John Clark
M. McGuire
& ti. Wheeler

John Heeelecbwerdt Is on the sick
list.

The North Sharon Sunday school
pienic al Wed. Dorr’s grove has bean

until Friday, August 4th.

beef house land on M-ctlon twelve (1^ town
ship two at south of range three (.i) east. and
running Hjcnpe south along the east side of the
highway two ohaipH and elgiity-three iii,kn
thence north seventy degrees tutst three chaliui
and fifty four links, thence south three fourths
degrees east twro chains, thence north seventy
and three- fourths degrees east five dial ns and
tweu/y eight links, thence north three fourths
of a degree west twro chains and eighty four

»By T«r. .I u. lHd.,.
who was a bachelor, was delighted to
be In a position to eeelst hie son. He
bought many of the artist s pictures
and introduced him to several wealthy
art patroaa. so that feme and fortune

thence south ne half degree west eighty one
links, thence north eighty eight degree* west
two chains and eighty two links to the place of
beginning, containing two and J)fty*tgbt one-
hundredths acres of land, more or less,
listed. Chelsea. Mich . July 27, iwy.

A. MoRTJMfcK FKKKK.

A. TomxBcix,

SATURDAY. AU6UST Ittli

Sale t^ commence ̂ st^2 o’clock p. m

HOAG & HOLMES



Local

Brevities

Mr*. J.C. Taylor and ton Harry have
returned from a two week* vlalt to 1)©.
troit and other place*.

HHs Kate Ilaarer l* quite 111.

w j Knapp I* having Mb houte re-

TheCh*1*4** IJou*e la being repapered

repalnttnl. _
glchanl Hall t« preparing to erect a

ice on Hast *treet.

0 T. Kngllab la having hla farm houae

0f town remodeled.

mpilar ttervlcee will »>e held at the

pgatlonal church next Sunday.

jb© Staffan Shell Furniture Company
|p0rt a new typewriter Inthelrufflce.

•jVre will he a grange meeting at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Kd. WeU, August

gam, on Saturday, July 29, 1899, to
nul Mrs. II. H. Fenn, an eleven-

idU son.

j. a. Palmer Is having a large porch
ailt on the front of hi* residence on

illroail Htreet.

jintffl Pa* liman la engaged In erecting

iliret* building to tie used aa a kiln fur
, ponding apples.

It Li rlaimed that four Jacknon men
it 1,590 pounda of tlsh from Clear

ke in ten ilay* recently.

George W. Beckwith has l>een awarded
ke contract for the erection of Dr. II. II.

twry’n residence on Middle ntreet.

Frank C. Taylor la seriously ill, at

liam with typhoid fever. Ills father, ().

Taylor left for there Sunday morning.

Dr*, thirling of Ann Arlnir and McCol-
iof Chelsea performed an operation

1 1 diseased hone for Margaret Moran,

iy.

Hiere will l*e no aervlces In the Luth-
i church Sunday, August flth, but ser

|ncM«ill be held there Sunday afternoon,

lugust nth.

T. W. Mingay has brought his house
goods from Ann Arbor and with his

lily moved into the Halxrock residence

Middle street.

John W inner of Manchester will move
!« ftlr ground building which was re
rntly purehaseil by F. 1*. (Hazier to the

Works property.

Mm. S. A. Shepard, and daughter, MlsB

JnlU, who have been spending some
w with Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan have

|Mum«*d to their home m Parma.

Mfssrs. A. W. Wilkinson and II. S.
IBoIdihh wore members of the reception
I Mam I flee which went to Toledo Wed
Imday \n meet (Jen. H. A. Alger.

If the person, who plckeil up the knife
Ik fnait of the Stall'an Shell Furniture
Bun- Wednesday morning will return it

to Un* store they will be rewarded.

Fred Ih-lser of Ann Artsir made thf
|luie«t c.ih-h of tlsh at Crooked Lake
Tkarwlay, that has lx»en re|Hirteil this

He Taught 172 sunfish In but
tkort time.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY', AUGUST 3,189©,

Mrs. Maggie Sherwood and daughter,
^na of fiornell*vllle, N. Y., are vhlthig
Mra. Chat. VanOrden and Mr. and Mrs
K. A. William*.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold their business

meeting Monday evening, August 7th.
Svery member Is requested U) be present

as new officers are to be elected and other

Important husloeu to Ixt transacted. A
line program has been arranged and also
refreshments will be served.

Patay Prendergast of Lyndon lost a tine

cow Monday In a peculiar manner. She
caught onto a piece of barb wire and
made a hole In her side not larger than a

five cent piece and not over an Inch and
a half deep. Before the How of blood
could be stopped the animal was dead.

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent Asso-
ciation will hold an ice cream social at
the opera house on Saturday evening,
August, 5th. All are Invited to attend.

Ice cream will l»e served from 3 o’clock

in the afternoon. A musical program
has t>een arranged, to be given In the
evening.

In the probate court Tuesday Judge
Newkirk admitted the will of Martin
Wedemeyer, deceased, of Lima. Mrs.
Agnes Wedemeyer the widow was ap-
pointed executrix. She Is sole legatee.
The estate Is estimated atf 1,200. The ap-

praisers and commissioners appoiuU d
were John Wusterand Daniel Wacker.

The German M. E. Sunday school and
the Sylvan Union Sunday school will hold

their annual picnic at Cavanaugh I.ake
Wednesday, August 9th. A number of
popular speakers will lie present, among
whom will l»e Bev. C. G. Zeldler of De-
troit, and Dorsey Hoppe of Chelsea.
The Francisco Band will furnish the
music fur the occasion.

The examination of Charles N. Cole
charged with stealing a horse In Sylvan

a year ago, was held before Justice Duffy

at Ann Arbor Monday and he was held
for trial In the circuit court under $<r>00

ball which he Is unable to furnish. John
Webber, whose horse was stolen, was put

on the stand. He test! tied that Cole

worked for him off and on and borrowed

the horse to go to Chelsea and that is the

last he has seen of the horse. *

spent Saturday at

Miller spent Sunday at

Misse* Anna lieiasel, .loaepliine Hoppe
|L»cy Learh, Nora and Esther Bead© of
! ftehoa and Julius Schmid of Lima were
*®rulM in the state teachers’ institute

»bcb was held at Ypsllanti last month.

Mra. Carrie Seper Cushman wishes to
••Bounce that she will he In Chelsea on
Monday evening and Tuesday of next
w*k, and anyone wishing to arrange to

music lessons can find her at Mrs. T.
& Wood’s.

The announcement of the marriage of

William W. Durand and Mrs. Phebe Pal-

mer of this city, which occurcd In Chi-

cago yesterday, will be quite a surprise

to their many ft lends. The bride is a

well known milliner and a lady much es-

teemed in her circle of friends, while the

groom Is a promlneA young business
man of the firm of Omwmark, Durand A
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Durand will
continue to make Battle Creek their home
and the Journal with their numerous
friends extends congratulations and best

wishes.-- Battle (’reek Journal.

Secretary Baker, of Ijmslng, is Inter-

esting himself In the subject of the causes

of old age. This seem* like a queer sub-
ject until the doctor asks If there is no

cause for old age why is it that some per

sons die of old age at ftO and others at
MO. Dr. Baker la preparing a treatise on
the subject. In which he will attempt to

show that rheumatism Is responsible for
the shortneas of many lives. He w ill as-

sert with great positiveness that the life

of old people may be extended live or ten
years with absolute certainty by proper

sanitary and dietary precautions.

Miss Inez. Leach
Detroit.

The Misses
Detroit.

Will Kanllehnet was a Detroit visitor
Monday.

Jay Everett was an Ann Arbor visitor
Tuesday.

Henry 8|>eer of Detroit spent Sunday
with his parents.

MiasMyrta Neufang of Beading, Is vis-
iting at M. Boyd’s.

Mrs. T, E. Swart hi mt Is spending a few
weeks at Ludlngton.

C. E. Letts and son of Detroit spent
Tuesday at this place.

Charles Merker of Clinton was a Chel-
sea visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hchenk and family
are visiting at Pinckney. *

Col. Frank Latta of Battle Creek vis-
ited friends here Sunday,

Mrs. JILT. English has been visiting
relatives at Michigan City.

Kev. C. 8. Jones and family* returned

from their vacation Wednesday.

G. T. English left yesterday for Gilead,

where he will spend & few days.

Mrs. Emma Wardell of Detroit is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Winans.

Miss Marie Bacon left Wednesday for
a short visit with Toledo friends.

Mra. K. M. Hoppe spent last week at
Bllsslield, Adrian and Manchester.

Miss Nellie McLaren of Plymouth Is
visiting friends and relatives here.

Miss Ida Maybee of Toledo is visiting
her sister, Mrs. U. M. Hoppe this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. M. Kichards of Mid-
dlevllle are the guests of relatives here.

Mr*. Geo. Buss and children are spend-

ing some time with relatives at Windsor,
( tut.*

Miss Grace Hooker of Grass Lake was
visiting friends and relatives here this
week.

" Miss Maliel Yager of Lima is visiting
relatives lu Howell, Fowlervllle and Ply-

mouth.

Mrs. A. M. Freer is spending this week
with her sister, Mrs. B. J. Billings, at

Toledo.

Wm. A. Freer left for Columbus. (>.,
Saturday, where he will join Al. Field’s

minstrel*.

Dr. and Mrs. K. M. Speer and son of
Battle (’reek spent Sunday with rela-
tive* here.

Mr*. D. E. Spark* and danghter, Erma
of Detroit are spending a few day* with
friend* here.

E. J. McNamara, a former Chelsea boy,
now of Buffalo, N. Y.( 1* visiting his
mother here. —
Miss Helena Haag of Port Huron is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mr*. J.
G, Wackenhut.

Julius Klein left for St. Louis, Mo.,
Saturday, atter spending some time with
his parent* here.

Wesley Burchard and daughter, Mrs.
H. T. DuBols of Grass Lake were Chel-
•ea visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hawley and daughter
of Toledo were the guests of relatives
here the past week.

Mrs. Mary Romeyn Merrltte of Eaton
RajAds is now staying with her daughter,
Mr*. U. W. Beedon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster are spend-

ing this week with relatives at Sharon,
Dexter and Webster.

Miss Alta Rogers of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Miss Mabel Yager of Lima, a few
days during the past week.

Misses Blanche and Mildred Stephens

have returned from Jackson where they
have been visiting relatives.

Charles Kaiser left for Saginaw Tues-

day where he has accepted a position
with the Germaine Piano Co.

Misses Mabel, Edith and Louise Tuom-
ey of Detroit, are the guest* of Mr. and

Mrs. R. D. Walker this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant Brooks have
returned from Denton’s where they have

l»een spending several weeks.

Mrs. Silas Fenn has returned to her
home at Grand Ledge after spending
some time with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Staff an are en-

tertaining a party of friends at Robert
Glenn's grove North Lake this week.

Dr. Lewis Zlncke has returned to his
home at Colllnwood, O., after spending a

couple of weeks with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stevenson left
Tuesday morning for Merrlcourt, 8. D
where they will spend about two weeks.

Mrs. C. L. Delavan, who has been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Tuttle, has returned to her home at Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Branch returned on

Saturday to their home In Brooklyn, N.
Y., after spending several weeks with re-
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills of Plymouth,

who have been spending the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yager of Lima,
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neuberger and
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Kress were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. IJ^ul Kress of
Freedom last Sunday .

! NEW CROP

S JAPAN TEAS

^Trnbrtfla^JI | BonnHi

1-2 OIFIE1.
--  " ’  1 » |r if * ’

SPECIAL SALE OF '

| SHIRT WAISTS !

Fine Line of up-to-date Shirt Waists at down-
to-date Prices.

50c shirt waists now 25°
$1.00 shirt waists now 50c
1 . Mliirt wniMtM now TTSo .

$1.50 and $1.65 shirtwaists now $1.00.
White muslin waists, lace trimmed, were $1.25

now $1.00.
White muslin waists were $1.00 now 69c.

The Celebrated Brands

W. J. G.

Th* fence around the the school house

kwn hah l>«>cn taken down and the place
6ow Present* a much better appearance,
foou* new cement walk la being laid on
th* north Hide of the yard and also from

went door to the road.

Snow’s team, which was tied to a

i** ne^r llirth A Leb man’s shop Satur-
•kf morning, betaine st ared and broke

ll(»e and went down the *treel at a fast
Dlh They struck a telephone jnile near

•‘•s* Taylor’* and came to a §udden
^P- No damage.||

The regi,.ar Covenant Meeting of the
church will lie held In the church

P^lura Saturday, August 5, at 2:30 o’clock

vary nicndier should be present aa action

u r*g*rtl to a pastor will be taken. A
xUandance Is desired by the tru*t

Georg© p. (Hazier purchased a lot of
M. Winans on South street am
the Prpdden house thereon this

***•, Instead of moving It on the lot that

® recently purchased of Mrs. J. C. Good
John Winner of Manchester did

* P*rty consisting of Dr. R. 8. Ann
*roK* Honorable Peter Cook, Honorable

* Noyes, Honorable A. J. Sawyer and
1 wives left on Tueeday for Frank
frfLWheftt they III remain fc)t
^ fishing,. Mow when the honorable
{••Hiung return to their respective

watch out for some true Ash *tor-

Put£%l WlU 66 u>w ladles of the

An .exchange says: The latest and
most novel use for old newspapers that

has come to our notice occurred Saturday

when a gentleman stepped Into this office

and purchased 100 or more to feed to his

hens. He tears the paper Into shreds
and soaks in sour milk until the whole
mass become* a pulp, when he feeds It
to the hens, and he claims it adds greatly

to their egg producing qualities. The
newspaper Is gradually extending its
usefulness and from food for thought it
has expanded until within Its sphere is
already Included food for goats and hen*.|

Not *m«*ng the lea*t of the many evi-
dences of the matrimonial step of W. W.
Durand, whose marriage is elsewhere an-

nounced In this paper, was the bike which
“displayed’’ In front of Beedon’s

drug store this morning. The machine
was certainly a model of decorative art,

old ahoes, crockery, bags of rice, white

ribbons, an alarm clock, bags of tieans,
and numerous other articles of divers
natures and kind, adorned promlscously.

Will had left the wheel against the curb
while he attended to a little business
matter and during that time the work
was done. When he returned, a large
concourse of his many friends “happen-
ed" to be standing near waiting to see

the effect. He took It very calmly ami
managed to escape ai.dd the chaffing of

the witnesses, ostensibly, to secure the

services of a photographer no that the de

the crowd had nearly dispersed and then
he appeared and •uoceeded, after some
difficulty. In removing the trimmings,
with one exception, a pair of infants
ahoes that had been tied to the wheel
with a long black thread, and the groom
oedalled away, unaware of that which
££ trailing along behind him until a
Ly pedestrian aecULnll) stepped upon
the string, breaking it, much to the rider’s
relief and the grief of the onlooker*.
Will aay* it »• a mo*t ample lou* begin
mng but ha doe* not know what next la
coming.— Beale Creek Journal.

ROSE DUST
Now in stock,

you. Your order is
We guarantee
solicited.

to please

Talk About Coffees !

Others do the talking while w* sell the good*. Nearly
1,000 pounds a month is our gait in the Coffee line.

Rather fast, isn’t It? It makes us think our Coffees
touch the spot. Quality ALWAYS was a winner with
U9; we believe it brings us trade. Put quality ami
price together and business is bound to come ami come

in piles. *

We are a busy store; we keep things on the move. We are
hustling atter your grocery business, but for all that we always find

W room for one more.
1 1

THIS WEEK
Picnic Hams. 8c per lb.
Salt Pork, 5c per lb.

Fancy Breakfast .Bacon, lOc per lb.
Grass Lake Creamery Butter, 21c per

Fancy New Potatoes, 35c per bu.
Gold Medal Lard, 8c per lb.
JAMO COFFEE, 35c per lb.

Golden Rio Coffee, 15c per lb.
Choice Tea Dust, 25c per lb.

For Good Things to eat go to

lb.

CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10.

SKIRT PATTERNS.
Wash goods, marked down to sell at 25c.

LINEN UNDERSKIRTS.
Ladies* linen underskirts all reddee'd

to close out at $1.00.

ODDS AND ENDS

in price

In silks and short cuts
greatly reduced prices.

of dress goods at

Ask to be ^ shown these bargains when in
our store.

I. P. SUM k COMPil.
b'errii Standard Pattern* for August now on sale. |

[Clothing That Can't be Beateni

Raftrey’s, Coolest Place in Town.

We fan them all away 3 :

with low prices and high

quality. The largest stook®*

to select from. Samples ̂  ;

until you can’t rest. Dress ̂  ;

Suits a sjMHtialty. . 2 \

Silk and woolen goods 2 ;

dry cleaned like new, with 2 ;

the latest improved meth 2 i

ods, at lowest prices. . 2 !

Trousers from $3 upJi
Top Coats $8 and up. |

Trousers Made While You Wait.

£ J. J'. RAFTREY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors. %

snuGmhumuhuiuiuiuimuimmuimummmmuuuuuuP

I Suits from $15 up.

| Vests $2 and up.

=***=

Nice Crisp Kalamazoo Celery
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Good Smoking Tobacco 20c pound.
Crackers 5c per pound six pounds for 25c.

JOHN FA_ltItKLL,
PURE FOOD STORE.

\

Midsummer Reduction *«=«»•

Sale

On Refrigerators, - Ice
Cream Freezers and

Furniture.

Spring Tooth Harrow* at prnea to

W. J. KNAPP.
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SYNOPSIS.
Chaftek i^Captaln 6rfepappet of th»

merchant service has a manuscript giv-
ing an account of the sinking of a Span,
Ish galleon loaded with treasure by ids
ancestor, Nicholas t’olepepiier, a pirate
in the sixteenth century. Captain Cole
pepper reads the manuscript to his friend
Dr. Tring, and proposes that they tit out
a vessel and go in search of the lost
money. 11, 111 and IV.— Having chart
ered a ship, which they call the Eureka,
they tit it out with newly Invented devices
to sink and raise it at will without the
necessity of shipping water and provide
It with breathing apparatus and electric

ill enable them to live andlights which wil
see in this airtight boat under water.
They ship a crew which, upon learning
of the object of the expedition, deserts in
a body. Then they begin to get together
another, the principal persons being Alan
Quthrie. an Oxford stud *ut, discarded by
his father; Tom ami Mrs. Jelly, two old
sailor friends of Captain Colepepper;
Dolly Colepepper, the captain's daughter,
and Cain Laversha, a Somersetshire farm-
er, who bad never been to sea. The
Eureka proceeds to Madeira and on cross-
ing the bay of Kiscay narrowly escape*
being run down by a steamer. After
further sailing they at last arrive at the
place where the galleon had foundered.

CHAPTER VI.
THE ET URKA TAKES HER FIRST PIVR.
The galleon Santa Catarina, with her

vich store of gold and silver and jewels
and the armor i»f hi r defenders and
perhaps their Nines, too. if the sea had
Dot dissolved them, lay nnder the Eu-
reka 's keel, and there she had rested,
in nndiatnrtied peace, since that long
distant day when the .Spaniard hud fired
his magazine sooner than trust to the
tender mercies of Nicholas I.
The company of adventurers on N»ard

the Eun-ka leaned over the bulwarks
and gazed down into the green depths
of the Atlantic beneath them.** A hush
of awe fell npon them and kept them
speechless. With one accord they peered
into the waves as though by the exer-
cise of their will power alone they could
pierce those silent depths and compel
the sea to disclose its secret to their cu-
rious eyes. It was an eerie thought
that down there in the ooze, 200 fath-
oms beneath them, lay the harvest of
gold which they had come to reap. But
it would be a perilous gleaning, and
maybe that other reaper, death.
Would have his innings first and the
bones of these eight brave men and wo-
men would go to swell the number of
those who lie at re: t in the wide grave-
yards of the ocean. It was surely a
thought to freeze the speech and make
the heart Vat fast with fear.

At length Cain Laversha broke the si -

lence.

“It'll V powerful dark down there,
zur. won’t it?’* said he.

“Aye,’’ answered Captain Colepepper
shortly, “dark as the grave itself. “
“And how far down did ’ee zuy we

be goihg, zur?”
“Two hundred fathoms, more or

less. “
“Two hundred fathoms, ’’ repeated

the farmer slowly. “(Quarter of a mile
that be. very near. ’’ And th* n he shook
bis head heavily and relapsed into si-
lence.

“Doctor,” said the captain presently
in low. anxious tones, “are yon quite
sore we can stand the pressure T It will
be awfuli*’

“Of course we can !” returm-d Dr.
Tring, with an amount of impatience
which, as it was quite unusual in him,
abow’ed more plainly than anything else
could have done that even his nerves
were in a state of tension. He had not
flinched when the great liner was upon
them in the hay of Biscay and death
missed them only by inches, bnt this
was different, and for once Dr. Tring
bowed that ho u*ald bo moved ns other
men.

“L»ok here. Colepepper,” be said ir-
ritably, “we’ve figured all this out al-
ready at 103 Bhnftoe stn-et, Bristol,
haven't we? 8o there's mi neid to be-
gin to have doubts now. We know ex-
actly wiiat pressure the Eureka can
stand, and, according to our calcula-
tions. there will be a considerable mar-
gin left over for safety even at 200
fathoms. I see no rnuton to doubt those
calculations now. Do yon?”

“No, doctor,” said the captain, “I
don't, but — ”

“Bnt I” interrupted Dr. - Tring.
“There are no ‘huts.' Here, I'll go
over the thing with yon again.”.
And the two men liegan paring the

deck, the doctor arguing and enforcing
his reasons with energetic gestures and
the captain nodding a continuous ap-
proval to hia friend’s words. He did
not in reality require to be convinced
afresh, bnt the process was none the
less roiu forting.

“Alan.” said Miss Colepepper pres-
ently as she watched the two, “is it a
very foolhardy qneat, thin of oors? Fa-
ther seems to be strangely uneasy, and
even Dr. Tring isn't quite himself. I
don't think l*qnite realized till now
that we real!
dive.” .

Guthrie said nothing, but edged a
little nearer to the girl and kept his
eyes fixed in a kind of faacina ion on
the water beneath.
. - **lt*E all down there, I snppoaa— the
gold which ia to make ns rich,” Dolly
went on. “Do yon know, I’ve a feeling
as though we could see it, and perhaps,
too, the dead Spaniards who guard it.
If only we stared bard enough. It’s a

ly had to take this awful
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''^Perhaps "it is,” returned (Jnthrie;
“bttt. strangely enough, 1 have just such
irfrriing myself. Shall we try t”

“No,” retorted Dully sharply; “we
won’t! It is silly. We’ll go and talk to
father and Dr. Tring instead. I want
to ask the doctor what we shall see
when we go into the depths below. I’ll
make him draw a picture to ns of the
world beneath the waters, and after-
ward, when we an* down there, we can
compare the reality with his prophecies
tonight and point out his mistakes. I
do so love to score off Dr. Tring,” she
added with a laugh. “Bnt he is so fear-

fully exact that I don’t often have a
chance. ”

Presently Captain Colepepper and the
doctor finished their deck pacing and
the captain went to the helm. The
ketch was worked up some two miles
to windward of the spot where the cal-
culations had said that the Santa Cata-
rina lay. and then she was hove to for
the night

That evening the two promoters of
the enterprise sat on the after skylight,

under the stars, and played duets. By
the terms of the agreement Dr. Tring
would have the command tomorrow,
for he was “commander below the sur-
face. ” It was the end of the captain’s
term of office, therefore, and he did not
play second violin once during the even-
ing; he fiddled the air. The doctor was
content with the secondary position and
tin ted obligato aci'ompaniinents. They
did not mean their music to be melan-
choly, bnt unintentionally it was so. If
they started “Scots Wha Hae, ” it verg-
ed insensibly into a minor key and ended
in the “Land o’ the Leal.” and “Home,
Bweet Home,’’ which they tried next,
started in a wail and ended as a dirge.
The younger pair, full uf the excite

inent of anticipation, conld not under-
stand the others’ gloom and were even
slightly d pressed by it themselves, for
there is miuiething peculiarly catching
nN>nt an apparently cnaselenn melan-
choly. But presently Guthrie, by fol-
lowing the glances of the two musicians,
was able to gm-ss what troubled them.
He saw (hat they were constantly cast-
ing furtive looks at Dolly, and after
awhile it dawmd upon him that she
was the cause of their anxiety. A re-
mark of the doctor’s which the yonng
man heard in the pause while the cap-
tain was tightening his E string made
this certain.

“If yon like, we can pnt in at one of
the islands and drop her there till we
are ready to go hack. ”
“No, no,” replied the captain decid-

edly and then added more in a low
tone, of which Guthrie could just dis-
tinguish the words, “Plucky to the
ends of her fingers; fret herself to death
if we did. ”

And to this the doctor replied with
an air of relief: “I think you are right.
She deserves to come. And I don’t be-
lieve there’s so very much risk after
all, at any rate for her.”
And then the captain said his fiddle

was in tune now. So they started their
playing again and rattled through “For
lie's a Jolly Good Fellow” and the “Sol-
diers’ March” from “Faust” with an
amount of vigor which bore evidence
to thefr pleasure at the decision.

By daylight next morning all hands
were busily engaged in getting the Eu-
reka in trim for the great attempt. The
batches were taken off and boat and
scuttle butt passed down below, and
then the hatches, which were of sheet
iron, were replaced and rivetcwl secure-
ly into their places. All the canvas was
nnlient and stowed below, the main
companion and skylight were unshipped
and replaced with iron plates securely
Ndtcd down, and the ketch was made
tight as a Nittle all over Every prejm-
ratiun for this had been made by ship-
wrights before she lef Bristol, and the
doing of it had ahsnrN d all the availa-
ble capital, already much bitten into by
the purcha- • the vessel herself and
the Decease*, 'tores, some of which, as
they were special inventions of Dr.
Tring i, were naturally very costly.
Though outwardly little changed, the

Eureka was in her new trim probably
the strangest vessel that had ever drop-
jieddown Bristol channel. Her hull had
been of steel to start with, and of un-
usually massive construction, and her
internal structure had been added to till
she was of immense strength and ca-
pable of enduring enormous compree-
idve pressure. The engines and boilers
with which she had been originally fit-
ted were taken completely away, and a
smaller crew was substitnted for the one
which she formerly carried, and an in-
gen ions arrangement of cranks had been
fitted to Its shaft, so that it could be
worked by manual (tower from the
hold. She possessed, also, two large tank
partitions, one forward, on • abaft, ex-
tending from the bow and stern re-
spectively till they met amidships.
Each of these was fitted with a valve
for admitting the water by which she
was to be sunk and was connected also
with a powerful force pump, by which
this water could be expelled again when
he was required to come to the sur-
face. She had, in oddition. other spe-
cial contrivances of the doctor's inven-
tion for dealing with the .Santa Ca-
tarina when they should find her; but
these will be deecriNd later on.
Rising from the forward part of her

deck was a structure which was intend-
ed to serve the purpose of a conning
tower, from which her movements be-
low the surface would be controlled. It
was a small circular _ room, lighted by

windows of thick plate glaas. “ It conld
be entered only from below, and con-
tained a steering wheel geared on to the
tiller by iron bars passing through wa-
ter tight packing Nixes. From this place
it was that the Eureka waa to be gov-
erned in her search along the sea floor
fur the foundered galleon and its gold.
While the w’urk of getting all these

appliance* into order was going for-
ward the captain had caused to be low-
ered Into the water a square of stout
canvas stretched on iron barn and suit-
ably buoyed. The Eureka rode to that
at the end of a warp, as a sea anchor.
Her drift was slow, but as the doctor
did not want her to get to leeward of a
certain point no time was to be lost.
and^the eight members of the crew

:>rk« .....worked willingly and hard at the busi-
ness of preparation.

The sun was shimmering on the west-
ern horizon by the time the work was
complete, and the wind had died away
to nothing. The ketch was heaving
gently over a long, low ocean swell,
which was unruffled by a zephyr and
smooth ns though it had been topped
with oil

••Everything ready, doctor!” cried
Captain Colepepper at last. “All we
have to do is to get below, clap on the
fore batch, bolt it into place and then
yon can sot about sirring her as soon
ns yon like.”
The doctor screwed up his leathery

wrinkles and shivered. “We should be
taking a plunge doubly in the dark if
wc skirted now, Colepepper,” said he.
“and all hands are a bit tired. Will
this calm last till morning, do you
think ?”

“1 can’t be sure, doctor, but 1 should
say the breeze will come with the sun. ”
“Then we’ll station a one man watch

and all the others can turn in. Bnt we
must have the air below as unvitiated
as possible; so everybody must sleep on
deck. I ll make an exception in your
case, Dolly, if }*oU like.”

“Nothing of the sort, doctor,” re-
plied the girl. “I shouldn’t think of it.
I’m just an ordinary member of the
ship’s company, remember, and I shall
turn in a la belle etoile like the rest. ”

So the whole crew bivouacked on deck
>nd recruited their energies with sleep
till daylight, and then, going below,
cast off all connection with the outer
»ir by screwing down the fore hatch.
Already the valvi<a leading to the two
treat tanks forward and aft had N*eii
opened and the sea was pouring into
them. Tba-Enr«-ka was riding more
duggishly over the swell than was her
ft'ont. In a few minutes she would lie
living down to a place where no living
man had ever gone lieforo, and who of
the crew of eight could say that his
heart was free from fear at that mo-
ment ?

It was a time of breathless excite-
ment, which even Cain Laversha showed
that he felt. Dolly, Guthrie and the
captain wore in the conning tower with
Dr. Tring looking with anxious eye*
thrrngh the strongly glazed ports at the
deck without, watching ‘it with a feel-
ing almost of awe as it neared the oily
plain of ocean inch by inch. That their
craft had the power of sinking was be-
yond a donbt. Bnt conld she rise to the
surface again? Calculation and reason-

MAKING FORTUNES.

CELLULOSE AND SMOKELESS POWDER
FROM THE HUMBLE.

It teas a tiiru ol Itrcnthlc** excitement.

ing said yes, bnt there might be a fault
somewhere; for theory and practice are
notorious for disagreeing in matters of
naval construction.
More and more sluggish grew her

movements over the swell ns the weight
of water ballast increased, and nearer
and nearer did the crests of the sullen,
oily swells creep to the level of the
deck planks.

Then the limit was passed, and the
first gulp of green water shot over the
bow and trickled lazily down aft. Rap-
idly after that the dirks were covered,
and the Eureka N*gnn to settle down
quickly on an even keel. Soon there
was nothing to be seen bnt the main-
mast. with its shronds and gear, and
the green gloom splashed over the win-
dows of the conning tower itself and
began to deepen In intensity every mo-
ment.
The Enreka had commenced her dive.

TO UK (MINTINL’KD

XVaKrt' 1*1 nn.

Weary — Yes, mad m, I was one of
the men behind the guns at Calumet,
and -
Kansas Woman— Welt, here's a

square meal for you.
W'eary (meditating)— True I was

some miles behind, but It works just
the same.

rnsslril I vrii llrr.

“How can you scold all the timer*
was asked of the woman with r.v«*
Stepchildren and an Indo'cnt htisb.md

«T can’t Just explain it. but I know
that I’m hletttd with wondeiful power*
of enddrance.”— Betiolt Free Press.

'‘Several people went to sbeji during
that performance* of Wagnerian
opera.’* exclaimed the manngcr.
“Well,'* answered the orchestra

leader, reproachfully, **I told you you
ought to give me more baas drums and
symbols.**

One Sinn Hh* IVemonatmlrd Hint Tl»er»
Are Millions In Wl.nt llere.«r..re Hu-

Cimie »« WM.-Mork W. Mnnnlen Is H r
Farmers Friend,

Over 250.000,000 tons of cornstalks
wre grown In the United S!a?c« c\er>

year, the acreage averaging 125,000,-
000 and the yield abut two tons to the

acre. Of this immense weight two-
thirds, or more than 160,000,000 tuns,

has heretofore been rcgurdcd as sheer

waste and inter, less than one-third
ot the total weight of the stalk* bring

serviceable as fodder for cattle. This
wasto matter has been a serious trou-
ble to farmers for a long time, nen be-
cause of an understood Loss of revenue
by it. but simply because of the nec-
essity Of getting rid iff it. by burning
or ocherwise. in order to free the soil
oS an incumbrance. Science bun dem-
onstrated now that this so-called waste
has value all its own. and, reckoned
ot its present market price, it Is now
known that the ftirmcrs of the coun-
trv have been throwing aw^uy or burn-
ing up and otherwise destroying 1*00.-
000,01)0 a year for two decades at least,
or eighteen billions of dollars! It Is
a safe eetinvate that twice that enor-
mous sum has been allowed to go to
w’aste In cornstalks,, in this country
alcrne in the present century. For
cornstalks to-day are quoted at $0 a
ton. which is the price paid for them
by a company that is grinding them
up in one factory In Kentucky and an-
other factory In Illinois, and which
expects within a few years to have
other factories in all the groat *orn
belts in the country.
This company wits organized by a

man who discovered that cellulose
could be manufactured out of this
waste of cornstalks. Now cellulose Is
being used for a lining for our battle-
•h.ip» and cruisers, to serve as an au-
tomatic leak stopper whenever these
vei^els may be penetrated by an ene-
my’s shot below the water line. The
rush of water folk. wing the passage of
a shell or solid shot would cause the
cellulose packing behind the armor to
swell until it had eh- Red the halt com-
pletely and effectually. The value of
cellulose has been known for some

i years, and Its efficacy was shown In
the war between China and Japan at
the naval battle of the Yalu, when the
(Chinese cruisers, wfliich lacked It,
were sunk, and the two Japanese
cruisers, Matsushlm; and ILsukuiihtma,
which were protected by It. remained
afloat although several times perfor-
ated below the water line That cellu-
lose was made out of cocoa fibre, and
It took a Yankee to discover that a
better and cheaper article Ctould be
made out of the pith of cornstalks. It
Is hard to (re^roeoa fibre, and it isn't
hard to get cornstalks, and there you
have the secret of this Yankee’s suc-
cess; and the farmers who now’ can
sell their litter to this man at IG a
ton (or $900,000,000 u year remember)
will one day be bu* ding a monument
to him — unless. Indeed, the market for
cellulose should pass away suddenly,
which Isn’t at all likely.
This friend of the farmer Is Mark

W. Marsden. and h< halls from Phila-
delphia. Ills com: »ny already has
faetorii a in oprr.it’ »n in Owensboro,
Ky.. and in Rockfo '..111.; and he has
been paying $f» a t« for all the corn-
stalks the farmers f those sections
can furnish to him Mr. Man-den has
a contract to suppl> the Government
with cellulose for : number of new
warship*, some now building and oth-
ers yet to he hullt. Among the former
ore the Kearsago and the Kentucky.
Mr. Marsden's pror s 1- protected by
patents, and the Go Tnment pays him
5400 a ton for all the cellulose hr can
turn out.
Whether he has i grod thing In this

contract may he Ju ed by theft farts:
He gets 150 pound of celluloai* out of
a ton of oornstnl cons qurrtly It

I takes about fifteej tons of stalks to
make a ton .of relh so. Then he ha*
a by-product of fo een short tors of
ground cornstalks, and this Is sweet-
ened with molasscr and pressed Into
brick* and sold a» condensed food-
stuff for cattle, nr tests made upon
Government station .-low that It Is as
nutritive as. the hr v niill-f^ed. The
process of treating ’ir cornstalks is
almost aut* m.-.tic The .-tuff is fed into
the machinery by lr id. and thereafter
ft in cut. ground, o rated, winnowed
and.sr r\ed out in it MvamV* pins by
machinery a one Now. the *tnlk*Vn.<t
him $r. a ti n put on the ground, or $!» i

for enough stalks tr prod re a Lon of
cellulose, fur which he re eives $100.
•He also h.. s his fourteen tons of mill-
feed. for which he rereivis $70. Ho
making a lit ernl allow, n e for ninutn^
expenses, he l* only eainitg aNjut :7u»
per cent. Out of this, of course, is to
be deduct* d the Interest on the capital
Invested in niachiivry, which Is of
many hundred tons’ da ly eap.ictty. At
thts me m KhmiR* hr~ntde~ in short
order to build them* other fncto.tr*,'
and spread Jov throughout’ all the
corn-belts In the coi ntry.

Not only Uncle Ham. hut the mari-
time nations of rthe world nie in'er-
ested In Mr. Mcrzde- and his m mur-je
lures. T he Russian gove. ninert has
ordered 900 tons of r llulo o f’.onrhlm
and the English. 1’riian.- German and
Rpanlsh governrren * are Investig it:i:c
the claims of his concern.

Mr. Ma radon has ‘la overed another
use for^thc pith of the cornstalk that
Insures to him a market for it f »r
man/ years (o oom» He Glide thgilliJ
M)«q>Mes a better ft,r the nrnaii-
facture of amokelres powder and dy-
namite than anything yet tried. Hr
hoa Just organized another comp ,*i\ -t©

handle and dispose ot his output of

WHAT THE LAW DECIDES-

The power of a Judge to suspend thn
execution of a sentence imposed in a
criminal caae is denied In Neal va.
State (On.). 42 L. R. A. 190. and the
words suspending the sentence are hsld
surplusage.

A policy omitting the usual suicide
clause and containing an "absolutely
Incontestable” clause. Is held. In Pat-
terson vs. Natural Premium Mutual
Ixmn Insurance company (Wis.), 42 L.
R A. 253. to cover a caze of death by
suicide.

A stipulation that a life policy is In-
contestable after three years from date
and the payment of three full yearly
premiums Is held. In Massachusetts
Benevolent l^oan association va Kobln-
son (On.). 42 L. R. A.. 261, to be valid
and applicable to a defense based upon
misrepresentations or warranties,
whether fraudulent or otherwise.

A contract by an Insurance agent to
keep a person’s property Insured in his
company is held. In Ramspeck vs. Pat-
illo (Ga.). 42 L. R. A. 197, to be Invalid
unless the company consents, because
the agent cannot act in a double capac-
ity. and this contract would require
him to perform inconsistent duties and
require the consent of both parties.

A provision that a life Insurance
policy shall be incontestable after one
year is held, in Clement vs. New York
Life Insurance company (Tenn.), 42
L. R. A. 247. to be neither unreasonable
or contrary to public policy, but, while
It is held applicable to fraud In pro-
curing the policy. It Is held applicable
to the defense that the plaintiffs had
procured the Issue of the policy and It
was therefore a gambling or wagering
contract. With this case Is an exten-
sive note on Incontestable life policies.

SCORCHER’S PROVERBS.

It Is a wise cyclometer that shows Its
master an extraordinary day’s run.

A soft answer turneth away wrath,
but a soft tire filleth a man with evil
thoughts.

As the spoke Is bent, so shall the
path of the bicycle deviate from the
straight and narrow way.
The bicycle hath wisdom which sub-

mitted! to the charge that it is at fault
and not Its master, for running no two
days alike during the week.
U cannot be said of a bicycle rider

that he begins In the way he should do.
A bicycle ran do almost anything

save climb a tree.

It shall be said of all bicycles that
their way Is the way of the crank.
As the handle bar Is bent, so shall

the spinal column of the rider be in
dined.

The man who looketh behind him In
a crow’ded path would better be a pillar
of salt.

The rider who pursueth his way with
hts head bowed runneth to his own des-
truction.

It Is not meet that bicycles should
greet each other with clasping of
hand. Rather let them pay a formal,
distant greeting one to the other.

The oil cup that goes too long un-
covered will become possessed of ap.
much gilt as the rider of the bicycle
the! OOf.

or oh a Him — ^ I

IfoablM of MiT Mto,. L, ,ro«or C.\

Hjrup, fr«e or cl»rKe. ,

w.n. • eauipie not tie of IW|ie

without order from parent* v<h,V,rN I
or lung remedy ever had ?“*•£]

millions of bottles were glv,J .*** Mo
your druggists will tell U4|

•..••nin.i' ui uuiiips Wrr#, | ' — K|0i
your druggists will tell *«„, 11!^’ ̂
was marvelous, it re«||v ,,* ***•
throat and lung remedy ^'yl
domed by physicians. <)„? wi-

ll* will cure or prove Its vidue ?! **'
dealers in all civilized count ^
u* win cure or prove Its v«|U(.
dealers in all civilized couotiiei.

other pills,” write, H
Thompson, Conn. Prompt* ̂
never gnpe.-they cure LJ

you clean bl.^ H
8" ‘ h”*,hV

CoKst nmoN Cure— Wakjikk’. w

taken In time. 2fl and 50 ce,,t*. **

tv Vtf»uni t r %• I *«ty years before trying IV Win’- will
Hazel Halve, two boxes of wh^™i
pletely cured him. Hew arc of surtbll
and dangerous counterfeits. 1,1

THK MCHT COVQH HKMKD » o.V
Warnkk's WniTR WinkokTae8h,„

CONHCMITION Ct'KK, cures ,1 (.„ld iJ i
hours If taken In time and dot* not-”
a cough In one minute by |iarKlvziDeth*l
throat, but It cures the disease »n«l
the tbront and lungs healthy and Unm/
25 and 50 cents.

Quickly cure constipation and rtbsild
and invigorate the entire .vsieni-iwJ
gripe or nauseate (to Witt's Utile K*rl»l
Risers. Glazier A Hi hnson.

Gus Warren has started a shoe shin
ing establishment at the Comer Kartier
•Shop. If you want a good job call on
him

I build the Kitsleinati woven wire fence
Headquarters Lima (’enter, Mich.

Geo. Whittington.

"Our I •ahy was Hick for a month with
severe rough and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
« ured her in a few days."— R, L. Nance

.. ........ ffdaWI’rin. high school, Bluff, lale, Texas. Gin
zler A Hrimson.

.\<>T/Ch\

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
,w r**luiid the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake BU
t(Tf. il it falls to cure constipation bilious
ness sh k headache, jaundice, loss of ap
pet ite, Muir stomach, dyspeprin, liver com
plMint, or any of the diseases for which
it is recommended. It 1* highly recoin-
nt,;n, led a* a tonic and blood purifier.
•^"I'l liquid in bottles, and Udduu in U*xe*
I rice 25 cents for either. One pack* ge
of either guaranteed to give sxtU fact ion
or money refunded. Fenti A Vogel and
(•lazier A 8tlm»un.

One Minute Cough Cure qniekly cures
obstinate summer roughs and colds. *‘|
consider It a most wonderful medicine _
qniek and saf*”— W. Merton, Maybe a,
V\is. Glazier «V Sthiison.

Vo HWUT Tit Util. IX KM.
The woman who Is lovi ly In far e, form

and temper will always have friends hut
one w hi • would lie attractive must keep
her health. If she U weak, sickly and
all run down, she will l»e nervous and lr
nthlde. If she has constipation or kid
ney trouble, her Impure hhasl will cause
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric Hitters
Is the l»est medicine lu the world to regu-
btlc Momach, liver and kidneys and to
lilirtft* tl,** f • __ _ •*

H is Line Wahsa xeh.
Mr. .1. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen ufl

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful <|e*ih. J
telling of it he says: “1 wH» taken «iu,
rvph nd fever, that ran into pneutnooiJ
My lungs became hardened. I «u n
weak 1 couldn't sit up In N-,1. N.Hhmr
hel|H*d me. I expected 10*0011 di«lof
consumption, when 1 heaid , f Dr. Kio*’J

New Discovery. One bottle gave pen
relief. I continued toiiee it, and uowaa
well and strong. 1 can't say too miirbio
its praise.” This marvellous medhioeii
the surest and quh ket,! cure in thr w,irM
for all throat and lung troul |c. ({•*|>ulxr
sizes 50 cents and $1. Trial l-.itfo
at Glazier A Slim sou'* drug store; 1 wry
bottle guaranteed.

Ktslol Dyspepsia Cures dyspepnu be
cause Its ingredients are such that It
can’t help doing so. “The public can re-
ly ii|M»n it as a master reined) (ur all da-
orders arising frgm Imperfect digeailuo.’
-James M. Thomas, 51. D . in Anisriraa

Journal of HealtlqX.Y. GlnzierA 9tio
son .

YOLCAXW KUI I-T/OXS
Are grsnd, but skin erupliotia rublife .

of joy. Buckleu's Arnica -Salve, rum
1 hem; also old, running and fever aom,
ulcers, Nilla, felons, cm us, sarti-, ruU,i
bruises, burns, scalds, ch*p|»d handi,
chilblains. Best pile cure on eartb.
Drives out pain ami aches. < »nl) SAceah |

a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by Gla-
zier A Btiuison, druggists.

Kodol 1 1) s|>epsia Cure t horoughljr di- :

gests food without aid from the stumarbj
and at the ssme lime heal* mid reotuml
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both ot IbfM
things and can la* relied ii|>nn to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Glazier 4
Htimson.

City M IHSHtXKKX' Xt t TK 'K.

CTATKoK Mil'll IUA N, (‘oPN'TL oK 
TKNA M . *1 lie uiidentoMicI IwhukI"-^^

|H)ilite«l by the I'ndmte t'oiirl for *iUU
('••ininiHSi mot* to redve, exsiliinesod adjlil

all claims niol UeiiotuU.* of .til |sts,.ii* sxaiaal
the eshite of Margaret .•! -al t < >'UUty

•leeeamHl, berehy «|ve uoilee ilistl *i\ inonlh*
from date are allowed, by order ol vo«i l'r.*utf ,

I’oiirt, for <‘redlton« to |r•-*•‘lll I heir rlala*( 01, rt, for * (editor* to |ire*eni their •laMM
igaln*l the estate of twld deeen-eil. and Hat
they will meet at the ontee ol li. W. Turnbull
III the Village of Che|*ea, In *.-»lt| 0«UDl|.*X
rhur*,lHy the Ihday of i»el ionl on FrklSf t**
b'day ,»( Jnuy Itaai next, at ten o', lock a » «
each of HMtd ,l.tys. to receive examine and ad
just *nld elaim*.

i'afed, July lt», |.*ft«y.
H I5 TtSxBm.
A. M. iruaixaa.2t» ( ,omml*,i,,urU-

i (ty i/IMIVXKILS' Xitl iCfi.
UTATKOP MP'IIIGAN. » Ol M L KA8H

naw. The undersigned luoinc lieeB
(•••I n ted by the Prolmte #',.111 1 f.o mUI I‘<'0^m
i ommlsslorter* to reeelve, exmiolie srnladjiw
all elaim* and demand* of all (•ersoWi **!
the esiateof Oot/|lel» K. Ua 1 1 111111 i‘t latrefwld
eounly deeeaaed, hereby give n.dtce lh»t * •
months from daleatewllowed. by order of j*'®
I'rolwte f’ourt. for creditors lo |.re*eiil ln«*o
dal ms against the esute of said tie, -eased. »»•
lhat they will meet nt the lale nsudenee «
the said deceased In the loan ol Deed «>•.•
sold ciunty. on rhunutay the T./h day
and on Friday the Ijtli day of Jsny
at ten ••'eUM-k a- m of eitch of said dav*. 1° re
eelve, exatwlne and adjust said claim*,
bated. July 12. I**.

IlKHMtS N*IM*I«
J AMIR |t,HS«CI*«-25 Comnii*»ioii',,V

I'urify Oi* latMsr. It gives strung nerves

mg. charming woman ’of aVin-^wlTllS

so 1 i’s d nig st (ire ^ UUzler 4 8U»

Irritating stings, bites, serztehem
wmitids and cuts soothed and healed hv
ivwu,.. Wl„.h

Hafe application for U»rtured. flesh Be
ware of countcrfelta. Glazier A ftllmznn.

HFUMARCh-ti IKON XKHYK

spiiiisSCALt j
fssiV. Only 2.S cenla u» fi a. u.. AAdfMZ| ̂ OMCS Of SlNDMaMTO".

rKitRATK OHhLK. -
JJTATK Of M ICII IQ AN. <TH' JITV UK
^ teusw. . a. At a session ol G1**
th*urt for the I’ouuiy of Washlenss. b"l‘i™ ̂
the I’rolmle ofllee III the ell* ol'Ann Jrh'';'"
Salurdsy the I'dh day of July l» 1-»i 111 osy me 1 dll dsy ol Juiy ••• '

one thousaud eight hundred and nlm O '''

Present, II W irt Newkirk. Judge of
lu the matter of the estate of Janie* ,,u

w. F. Kleme., Schneider the •drolnWjjJJ
°( said esUte. comes •«*« , ,red rmand repieseut that hr Is sow prrpai^/jj® r
der his flnai account ae such »‘Onbil*tra'',r-
Thereupon it Is ordered, that *i'»ud*y; ‘li

14 day of August next, at .'il[5*ts4
the forenoon, be aaslane,! for rxs»‘ ,

allowing such accountand allowing such accountthe heirs at b»* . ,u' ̂ la
deeaaed. and all other person" interrsm*
fkM 1 Mttiiatss asrs« a-w*4iaal f . a 14 II IMGI T i ' «•aid estate. _
of said Court

should not be allowed. And It I*
<ir«irreu,-mai sain a«i minis* ••••»> •••-- „ ...

£8&S2k. I rntel R«..u.r »

PERFECT
* oexoo,,* every power Of »
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier
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NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

HBT|;R!» CBLnOBAT-
^ F|l IX A FITTING MAXSRlt.

rtfOSlXG PAR ADR A AD ROt’AIAG
1 BW KPTIOA GRKET HIM.

Df Th-OIT’** ACTIOA JOIARD BY CITI-
^ 1'^ s OF STATE G BX RR Al»l< Y«

IMi olt. A us. 8.— The return of <3on.
I-^U A. AlpcT to his home and |>rl-
ule Hf,. whh the occasion of a rwp-
^ of which nuy man might »>o In-
Ljd proud, anrt waa an overwhelming

; fcinlf«'‘t,,tlon of tbo confidence and ea-
j^u, m which he 1h held by IiIm fellow

dtlwiifl in the state he colls home.
train arrived at 5^*10 from Toledo,

^n a i-onllal Informal reception was
Midmd the general and where he whs
iJY by a ifaiimlttee of prominent dtl-
J^,of Petrolt and Michigan. On ar-
HTdl lien* great thronga of iH>ople lined

«trn*ts d«»»»lgnated hh the line of
ptfdi. and cl vie, patriotic and military
jprMlcf*. forming a huge parade, head-
edb) cvtuI bands .escorted the party
Ut the •^‘ttkers’ staml In front of the
(ttv ball, when* tJov. Filigree delivered
tl,,. address of welcome, nnd Gen.
tfivr feelingly ex|»resm»d his gratlfiea-

These ceremonies were followeil
tea tveepthm In the city hall, which
n* little less than n crush. At H
a’rliHk t ten. Alger readied his home
oo Furl street, where the famous man
don b»d ls*en put In order for his re-
tarti.

Xl„. diH-ornthms were general and
aouble and the crowd nmnlicrcd Into
tla. theusnnda. (Sen. Alger said ho
jiould always remember the o<*<*nslon
it a bright spot In his public life.

AT HER OLD 1RIC S.

1,^. Martin Worklnc Her Old C'ona-
d«*ncr Gamra.

.p,'tn»lt, Mich., Aug. 3.— Ism a Mar-
tin. who wns recently paroled from tlie

Detroit House of ’Correction by (loY.
Rngrec. was nM|Uested to leave Mnck-

ka< last week by tlK* police of that
|lnoi‘. MUs Martin was engaged in lit
inry work at the up-lake resorts. Hhe
kid gut ten out an attractive folder, de-
nrli'tlvi- of Mackinac and Its scenic
tbi'ineiitsf when her carver was In-
krru|itcd by a complaint from St. ig-
•a,r that she had left several unpaid
Mil* there, and that her bicycle and
tpru rtter wen* untV*r attachment.
TV mur^lml of Mncklnnc had an In-
trrvirw with Miss Martin, and she left
It uuce.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, UCUST 3. 1890,
LAKH IS SCARCE.

Michigan Patrata.

Washington, August 3. — Michigan
MtHit* have been granted as fol-
lots: Hew H. Austin, tlrand Hupias.
twin controlled liK*k for bicycle stands;
Clan- t'ahoou, ( l mini Haplds, vending

IJckrt; Kdgnr M. <\>nistock. Ypsllsiitl.
an hfaKteiicr; WIUIaui A. Downes, De-
boi., gauge glass; Harley M. Dunlap.
Baltic stop cock or valve;
•eurgi- B. Kssez, Detroit, lubricator;
Wallas- L. Field, Ksi-enaba. cutter
Ma<l. also heading cutting machine;
Ibruhum U. Uulndon, Detroit, ox tens
Wt shoe filler; (Miarlca J. W. Ilayea.
lK*irult. trl)K)d h»'ad, also tripod; Will
E- Hoyt, Downglac, groin drill; John
H Jewett, Ingalls, saw; Frank W.
“•t, Know plow; Joseph F. Stage, Tab

n.tary valve; W/ilter F. Stlnipson.
klbn. spring computing scale; Charles
E Waters, Detroit, ear door hn-k;
Ittr) 0. Verity, and R. A. Ludwlek
Lwllc, tes* and hit*! clip.

Horar Blttrn by a Ita 1 1 Iranakr.

Upr« r. Mich., Aug. 3.— A valuable
«**• Ishmglng to Jerome Beardsley.
•I Ib-crtichl township, was bitten In
Ik- Deck by a rattlesnake two weeks
4°. and veterinary surgisnis have
^•h’lusl the case with Interest up to
J^lnesday night, when the animal

Its sufTerlngs were terrible dur-
"** the hist stages of ihe dlsea**.

Thr Maa«-t I n vch| Ik» < ton.

York, Aug. 3. — The most Inter-
"iiuK thing that developed Wednesday
A connection with the Max« t leglsla-

luveatlgatlng eoiiuiilttee was tin-
-“ri that every meniln-r »»f the uiuulcl
R1 iNiuiieil had bej*n subpiMMied for tls*
l>urpi»rt. of dctcnululng why the pres-

legislative IhmJv aliould not b»-
walslnMl. a mciubt r of tti»* staff of
f- Muss, counsel for the Maze! cum*
‘fitt*. atteudvd the meeting in the
Mth'limi assembly uud served the

•bpwuea.

f*r la Lake Sb-
aerior Ir*B Mlnea.

I.hpen.,ot. Mich.. Auk. 3._The ra|w

" 10 P" “« "> »««™. which went
Oto effect WednewJa, at the Norrlc
“loe. Ironwood. wu glren |„ re.

2^?)*^ 10 th.! aem,n<'8 »f Iho men.
2jflW In number, and if not granted a
|^lkc would Inevitable have followed.

thc'rnnl". c?,J"l«‘'r«hle uneaalneKa In, ln^® lal>or throughout the five
ranges, and further itema idk fo?

““J time. The
l>uke Superior Iron mines' ore now em

W OtW^at^h1 1,,on* “8 against
. .. th*W Irr,od of greatest ae-

iSnd1^ T-o ̂ usand or „n"e
adulUlonil men are l-ndly needed, and

™ T111 ^ UQnbh' to co,,,plete
contract requlnvnents this M*aaou ow-
ing to scarcity of men.

MICHIGAN EL ASHES.

I>em«»cr«ttc Slate Ticket.

h^ltluiore Aug. 3. — The Democratic
^ 0,11 ' •tit hui which was held at
rJ» (^N-ra hocae In this city WeiV

resulted in the nomination of
i hdlowliig ticket: For governor.
“j* 'Vali.-r ̂iidth. of Worcester conn-

^ ;.ur “ttomey-goneral, Ishlor Rsyner.
‘Wltlniore; foi (Hauptroller. Josfitu

"• Ueiiu^, of Cunuli county. The
Mitloii wits unusually harmonious.

Ha* nouiluatloiia were made by
•LMauiatlon.

FLEEING

FOR SAFETY
TltOOPH ORDBRKD TO l.FVWF. FOR-

TH I1SS MOMtor, AT OXCE.

WILL HE TAKF.X SOI Til TO PBB-
VBJXT SPREAD OF niSBAMC.

YELLOW FE V I'll SITtATIOX AT
II AMPTOX WELL IX IIAXD.

*>*»««MioaB la tkr lt«-Uul«r Araiy.

"Iiliigton. Aug. I.— Tlie following
“lutiong have Ik— « mmle In the reg-
army; Ih-nja min F. Koehler, to

li*» 1 I,eu*<8U,ini of artillery; tni A.
Dm H* ‘“idsln of artillery; Leroy
^ “kc uud Kugene |». Jervey. Jr., itral
^uiwmnu of cavalry; Rlcluird H. Pad-
of * •lames II. Hughes, captains

‘‘avail y; Frederick K. Ward, uiajor
^ cavalry.

t'allGIves I n a Cklnaa* T«wa.
^nckm, Aug. Jk—The Fall Mall 6a

alg ““Fa H learns Great Britain U
u; aurrender to China the town. which was oct-upled by

May 10 during the K.»w
tUu' ' ,"h<turb«nce». The paper men
H JT? ,"lkl th<* rw»aoii for thli. which
lab*** ]JHI only serve to damage Brit

^tige.

nfAlo”zo* t,l<* W-y ear-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Fixley. of Harrison.
Mas drowned In Hudd lake Sundayevening. *

Four men were struck by lightning
at SMlft ^ Clark’s mill. Chelsivgun.
Tueinlay night. ()ue of th**ui remniiK'd
umxmsclous for a long time. The other
three recovered soon after.

The safe In Scofield, Kluirnier &
leitgle'a ofil.t*. Kalaimizoo, was blown
open Wedneadny night und $70 in
money taken. A few w«*eks ago the
Standard Oil Co.’s safe was lapped for

The grand Jury at I.npcer adjourned
for the second time WetUiewhiy night
to a private date, which Is proltnhly
Aug. 2X. and aoy ludletnients the Jury
may Imve rceoinmeud«il would receive
attention then.

Cora BI(mhI, of Kalamazoo, aged 14
years, left the home of Mrs. L. K. Bus
s«*ll. Where she lived, and no trine of
her can Is* found. Her mother once
attempted suicide, but failed uud her
sister did suicide.

Andy Nttchlmur, Jr., a recruit, was
arrested at Cohlwnter Tuesday night
before the departure of the train ii|ioii
a most serious charge. He was taken
before a Justice and stood mute In de-
fault of bull. He Is How In Jail.
Julius Weluiiinnn,' an employe of

Wlllluin Kvhfus, of Ann Arbor, met
with an acchfe-nt Wednesday forenoon
that Is almost certain to cause the lost
uf both eyes. He wm trying out tal
low when an explosion occurred, burn
lug his face and bands terribly.

Wednesday afternoon the Is sty of
t *eo. F. Vuiiek, of Mautstee. one of the
tiins- parties that was out for a sail
ismt rlth* at Manistee two weeks ago
and wus drowned, was found three
miles south of the harbor on the shore.
His body was sent to his late home.

1. V. Sherman, one of Ciisso|n>1Is’
hading hiisliK*ss men. and Miss Kdna
Warner, of tho First National Bank,
In that village, Were quietly married
Wednesday morning, uud left on their,
wedding trip around the lake Both
parties ure well and favorably known
In this community.

Clarence Ivory, of Deerfield; Mrs.
Francis Fatterson, of Detroit, und the
latter’s little granddaughter, were In-
Jured In a runaway at La|N*er Whines
tkiy. Mrs. ivory’s nose was broken
and her Up injured. Mrs. Fattcrson Is
-e\i*iely injured In the hack, and the
little girt cut about tin* head.
Capt. Kugres, United Suites recruit-

ing officer, secured five recruits at
iouln Wednesday: Ucrtuuu Vahnkc
and Bay Horton, Thlrtlet,h. Fort Sheri
dan. 111.; Otto Zander. Thirty-third,
Fort I/ogiin, Col.; Henry Shuttiiek ami
Fugtue LepiK»r, Fort Sam, HoUstou.
Tex. All are Cuban veterans but Lep-
|s*r.

The authorities of Miami county. In
(liana, will pay a reward of f“i

the ap|*reheuslon of Clydi* Mrtilll. alias
Thompson, the alleged hoist- thief and
girl abductor. ShcrllT Fcrgustm. of
Berrien county, Mich., w ill pay *.'hi for
the apprehension ot McGill, who Is
wanted on a charge of horse stealing
at New Buffalo.
Ever since the electric lights have

been put up at Eaton Rapids there
has been more or less dissatisfaction
in regard to the power of the lights.
To stop this Manager Hughes has pur
chased a boiler und u 7.Y horse |s»wei
engine which will be In running condi
tloD by the last of the week. It will
cost about

Abou t 8, UU0 people from all over the
county attended the annual young peo-
ple’s pteule at Berrlcu Si»rings Wednes-
day. and the streets of the village und
the old Indian grove, w hero the exer
tHses were held, was a perfect Jam.
Tim audience listened to udiVresses by
Walter Thomas Mills and Be\. S. 1.
Dunlap, of Chicago.
The largest deed ever recorded In

Berrien county courts was jduced on
record by Register French Wednesday
bv the American Writing Fapcr Loui-
utiny, of Now Jersey, who gave a first
mortgage trust deed for $1 •.<*)0,UUU. M
riMiulred fUMW* worth of revenue
at a nips on the paper* of the American
Writing Paper Co. to legalize this ac-
tion. - __ __

She Heats la tilencood.

Washington. Aug. a-The remains
of tho late Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague
were Wednesday removed from her
Is to home at Edge wood aud placed in
» vault at Olenwood cemetery, whence
It Is underwtood they will later bt» re-
moved to Cohimbua, O. riie funeral
sei vke of the Bpiacopal church w«*
read by Rev. Rrneat INuhhKk. of St.
Josetrfi'a church, but there were no
other service.. The body was borne
to the hearse by servants who had
formerly been In the ennf>
faiuMy. There were a number of floral
offering..

W'ushlngtou, August 3. — Just before

the close of the war department, a final
decision was miclied to send the
troop from Ft. Monroe to Battery
Folnt. Delaware. Surgeon-general W'y-

mnn objeeied to locating the troop, so
far south, but Gen. Merritt held that
It would Is- fatal, in ease any of the
men were Infected to take them north.
Secretary Boot has found that the

care of the old soldier, at the Hamp-
ton home was entirely within the
power of the national Ismrd of sol-
diers’ homes and Informed the tssird
that the war department would do
anything possible to assist it in com-
batting the fever. Word to the same
effect was sent to Surgeon-general Wy-
man. The department Is as yet Ignor-
ant of the whcrenlsmts of Gen. Frank-
lin. president of the board of national
home..
The presence of flic disease at

Phoebus, us Indh-absl in the press dls-
(totehes, has not liceu otlh-lally com-
municated to Dr. Wyman. The accur-
acy of the re|x»rt. however. Is not
doubted, ns such n condition of affair,
was anticipated. A house-to-house In-
spection of the village has been or-
dered.
Burgeon Snowden, at Alexandria,

Va., has boon directed to carefully In-
spect all persons arriving by rail or
water from Hampton and vh-lnlty and
to k«*ep them under detention If neces-
sary. Similar Instructions have been
sent to marine hospital officers at all
Oilcan tieake Bay jiorts.
The marine liospltal service has re-

ceived the following from Surgeon
Vickery at the Hampton Soldiers*
Home:
"Epidemic In home not cxteiuUug;

four cases admitted yesterday. One of
these new.**

Tin* flimve message is construed to
mam that the four cases developed in
Phoebus and were admitted to the
home hospital.
A special to tho Evening ?ffar from

Newport News says that (Jov. Wood-
fin, of tin* soldiers’ home, at 10 o'clock,
gave ,out the following official state-
ment:
“No new eases of yellow fever; no

deaths; situation practically under con-
trol.**

The Star special adds that many of
the liest men In Newport News have
volunteered und are on the quarantine
11 in?, which has been lnerefls(*d more
than triple within tl e past few hours.
Two volunteer surgeons Wednesday

tendered their services to Gen. Wyman
f«»r duty in the Infected district. They
an- the acting assistant surgeon In
Vicksburg. Miss., and Assistant Sur-
geon John F. Anderson, of New York.
Dr. Frank Donaldson, of New Y’ork. an
Immune, who has seen service In
Culm, left In the evening for Newport
News under orders from Dr. Wyman.

YELIOW FEVER IN Ct:A’

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED.

W. D. Crocker, of Eatoa Rapids,
Caa't Re Foaad.

Ypsllantl. Mich., August 2. — No word
has been thus far beard of the where-

abouts of W. D. Crocker, who mysteri-
ously disappeared from the home of
his wife’s parents In this city Satur-

day morning. Mr. Crocker left the
house at 8 o'clock and apparently
stepped off the earth. He was well
known to the local railroad official.,
aud they all Insist that they did not
see him at oil on Saturday. He was in
hard financial straits at Eaton Rapids,
where he ha. a newspaper, and had
come to Ypsllantl for a week's rest, as
he found himself breaklvg down un-
der the strain. The belief Is that he
has made away with hlmsell in a tem
j>orary fit of mental abtierutlpii, and
there is considerable talk of drugging
the river and searching the outskirts
of the city.

HAS TAKEN
THE OATH

GEX. FIGLEREO *OW PRESIDES f
OF SAXTO DOMIXCO. .

Til AX QI I LIT Y COXTISIIWI TO PRE-
VAIL OX THE ISLAXD.

MCHiGAN FLASHES.

HeportN Arr Enron rnplnir, but There
» * Still Much Dnatprr.

Washington. Aug. 3.— The war dc-
paituient Is witfchlng with great so-
licitude the .progress of yellow fever at
Santiago. IbqiortH received yesterday
wcie more encouraging, but it Is real-
ized Unit there is still (kuiger In me
sit nation, lu this connection, it Is

learned that as late ns the 8th of hist
month Gen. Miles formally reeoai-
lueudcd the removal of tin* United
States troops, now quartered at San-
tiago to some |>ort on the northern
coast of America. It Is said that us n
mull, i of fact the rate of Infection
among the soldiers at Santiago Is great-
er at this time, tu pro|H»rtlou to the
number of men present, than last year.
Gen. Miles, It is understood, called at-
tention to this fact in his reeauiineiulH-
tlon and urged it as one reason for the
pionitp reuiov il of the men to the
north. Thus far his recoin uienrhi Mona
have not l»eeu carried out. but to-day
Seen fury Boot and Gen. Miles hud a
conference- on tin* subject.

Promotions In tkr Bepnlnr Army.

Haynes, captain of artillery •
FI tinge and Eugene P. Jarvey.
llootenant. o# cavalry; Rk-hard B. Pad
dock and Jornre B. Hughes, captains
ofcav«Sry; FreDarkk K- Ward, major
of cavalry.

.>llnht> Xtrrnni mt l.nvn.

Ilonolulii, July 33. via Sun Francisco,
Aug. 1. The latest re’iMut from the
volcano of Muumi I«oa. received yes-
terday by the way of Knllcha. Is to the
effect that 'a great change took place
In the ecurse of the hiv« flow on the
night of July 18. The mighty stream
of burning lava, which was steadily
(lowing toward tin* town of Hilo and
threatening If* destruction, has. for-
tunately, been diverted lu its course, so
that dtmgcr to life and property 'is less
Imminent that at the time of the pre
vlotis uiuil advices from here. Ever
slum the How Is-gun. July 4. the courre
of the prluelpnl stream of lava lias
boon from the highest active eomrs
down tlie mountain nearly due east,
past all the sources of lava, until it
reached and partly crowed the tlow of
l SSI).

linn on Montrml Unnk.

Mont leal. Qne., Aug. 3.— As a result
of the run on the I a eq ties Cartier
tmiik. oeeasloiilug a suspension for :H
days, there Is n general run on tin
the other French banks. Tin
Rumple d’llocheluga. cupitalut-ii at
$1,200,000. which Is paid up. is feeling
the run more than the others, but th«
dlrertor* claim they ciin withstand II
They ure paying out gold and domlii
Ion bills. Their liabilities, according to
their Inst annual statement, were over
$8,000, UUO. '

Trrmmmry Htmtrmrmi.

i Washington. Aug. S.— Wednesday*,
atateiiienl of the eondltlon of the trea.-
ury sh<»w«: Available cash balance.

gold re^*rve. $246,0B8,3M>.

Some tough luiperHouatlug K1 i La-
vlgue got off the train at Hattie Creek
to bluff the town, but was knocked out
by Policeman Gore lu one round.
Capt. Burton, recruiting officer, ac-

cepted twenty recruits at Cold water,
who left for Chicago. The majority
saw service In the Cuban campaign.
Mrs. Eugene Moore, wife of a pros-

perous Amboy farmer, tried to commit
suicide by taking parts green. Domes
tic trouble is said to have been tue
cause.
Charles Wilcox, a well-know u citizen

uud u prominent Republican politician,
was arrested Tuesday by Officer Holla
day, of Grand lA-dge, charged with
using olwcoue language lu the presence
of ladleM. Wilcox was taken to Grand
Ledge to stand trial.
8. Grulwwskey, of 711 Merrlau

street south, Saginaw, was killed at
Boyce’s camp, West Branch, by a fall-
ing tree. He was 30 years old, uud
leaves a^vyldow aud one child,
A. W. Soper, aged 70, died at Vernon

Tuesday morulug. He was one of Shia-
wassee county's old pioneers aud a
well known resident of Vernon. A
widow and five children survive him.
The barn of Mrs. C. 11. Kingsbury,

at Cassopolls, with Its contents, was
destroyed by fire Tuesday. The fire
is supiHJsed to have lieen Cuased by
the thrasher engine, as they hud finish-
ed thrashing but a short time before.
An Importaut change has been made

at the Ypnilautl Sanitarium, Dr. C. C.
Yeuiuu* having been succeeded as
medical director of the Institution by
Dr. L. E. Barersaeher, a specialist lu
diseases of the stomach, from Detroit.
The annual business meeting of the

(State Holiness Camp Meeting Associa-
tion was held at Eaton Rapids, uud
the follow lug officers chosen: Rev. M.
M. Cullen, D. D., president; W. D.
Bralnard, secretary; .Joseph Carr,
treasurer.
The state teachers’ Institute is hold-

ing a two weeks’ session in Ionia, com
nieuclug yesterday. About fifty of the
most progressive teachers of thw coun-
ty are in atten^^^aiht^iuijre ure
expected. Bupts. Monroe, of Bt/Vlohns,
aud Cow gill, of Ifapeer, are th(\con
ductors.
Michigan pensions were gi allied

Tuesday us follows: Restoration Aud
Increase — Daniel Davenport (deceased),
Hlggsvllle, $30 to $32. Increase — Cory-
don F. Reynolds, Petersburg, $10 to
$13. Original widows— Mary Dnveu
;>ort. Klggsvllle, $8; IVuluu liughes.
Hugnr, $12.
The grand Jury at I^pecr reeumed

Its Investigations In the Cross Roads
Weekly case this afternoon. A dozen
new witnesses were subpoenaed. l)e
teetlvo I >e rosier, of the Mlcblguu Cen
trul Road, was at Metamora to ex
amine the wrecked office, hut the re-
sult was not given to tlie Jury.
I'pon advice, received from the ad-

jutant-general's office, the newly or-
ganized Company I, Ann Arbor, First
Regiment, will not elect officers. The
present officers are perfectly satisfac-
tory to the men. Capt. Granger and
Ueuts. Fuck and Aelser will be retain-
ed unless they resign from the service.
Capt. E. H. Andros, of the Thirtieth

United States Volunteers, opened a re-
cruiting office In lonln Tuesday for the
Thirtieth, Thirty-first, Twenty-fourth
aud Thirty-fifth United States Volun-
teers. He announces that only those
who have seen service In the Spanish-
American war will be accepted for the
Thirtieth.
R. B. Davidson, a divinity student,

glee club comedian and social leader at
Chicago University, has accepted the
|K>sltlon of general secretary of the
Students’ Christian Association ut the
University of Michigan. His duties
will liegln September 1. He has ticcn
a student of both Bucknell College uud
Chicago University.

DEATH PRXALTY BEIXG IXFLICTED
OX A..A..IX. OF HB« REALX.

Fort de France. Island of Martin-
ique. August 3. — latest advices from
Santo Domingo report that. In con-
formity with the constitution of the
Dominican republic, which provides
that lu the event of the death of the
president, the vice-president shall be

euqHiw'ered to exercise tbe functions

of the chief magistrate during tlie re-

mainder of the presidential term.
Gen. Flguereo 1ms taken the oath of

office before congress aud was Invested

with full J lowers. His term will ex-
pire February 37. 11)01. JjU* has given

the strictest orders. It Is understood,

to the governors of all departments of

the republic.
Yesterday- two accomplices of the as-
isslus of Ileureaux were arrested und

shot ut Moca. Two persons, one of
whom wns said to be a priest, were
taken Into custody at Santiago yester-
day and NulMcquciitly shot.
Last night placards hearing rls* In-

scriptions •‘Down With Tyrants” and
Long Live the Revolution," were

posted upon walls lu various part* of
tlie city of Snuto Domingo. Tranquil-
ity continues to prevail throughout the
country.

KNOCKING O.R MEAT.

larrraaed Activity uf Agitator* la
UeruiHitj'.

Washington, August 3. — Agents of
the agricultural department who are in
Germany reiK»rt Increased activity on
the part of agitators who ure exerting
their iiifiucncc to curtail to the mini-
mum the laqiortutiou of American food
product. Into that country. While
these reports are not made public. It Is
known that they represent that greater
effort than ever before will Is* made to
secure from tbe next meeting of the
rclchstag a statute providing for au
inspection by agents of the German
government of all American products
which shall be so strict as to entirely
Ignore the certificates of American In-
spection. • The agitation is conducted
principally by the agrarians, and It Is
stated that the press Is lielng used to
quite an unwonted extent to create
public sentiment adverse to all Ameri-
can food articles. Es|h*c1u1 attention
is given to our beef, aud liberal use Is
being made of tbe testimony taken be-
fore tho war investigating eouiuiltiee
and the beef court of inquiry. This
agitation, In Itself, has hud the effect
of reducing German consumption ot
our meat products, but the officials
here are not especially apprehensive of
h*gi8lutlou.

SHOWED WARNING LGHT.

Olebratrd KmancIpatloM Day;
Battle Creek. Mich., August 2. — The

colored people celebrated the sixty-
fifth anniversary of the emancipation
of. the slaves In the British West
indies lu this city Tuesday. There
was a great crowd present, seventeen
cities aud towns being represented. A
picnic was held at Lake Goguac*. after
which addresses were delivered by
Congressman Washington Gardner on
"The Status of the Colored Man lu Am-
erica," and by J. II. Monroe, a colored
man from Warrington. Flu., on “Will
the Negro be s Man?" In the after-
noon were athletic games and pastimes
and a possum hunt, a basetuill game
and a balloon ascension, lu the even
lug the festivities closed with « big
ball at the auditorium.

He llABcrd Hlatself.
Ypsilanti, Mich.. August 2. — Tbe row

oner’s Inquest was held Tuesday over
tbe remains of John Rom. who cum
mltted suicide In the morning by. hung
tug. the verdict being that the set was
done In a fit of Insanity. Ross luo
been a resident of this city for only n
year, but was for a long time s citlaen
of Ann Arbor. H. has been sQRcteo
with temporary fits of mild insanity foi
some time and the last attack wu*
hastened by brooding over bustnes
embarrassments. He came to this clt.i
to establish a branch milk route fot
tbo Ann Arbor Sanitary MUk On., bu>
was not as successful la tbs work at

Owners uf the Steamer Parla Sued by
Pilots.

Flymouth, August 3. — lu the admi-
ralty court Wednesday the pilots be
longing to pilot bout No. 13 sued the
owners of the American Hue steamer
Furls for £300 salvage .services in
showing the vessel u warning light,
thus euuslug the Furls to change her
course and avoid the Manueles Rocks.
Capt. WutklUM uud the second and
third officers denied having Interpreted
tin* pilot’s flashlight as a danger »ig
nul. The course, It was added, wa>
altered so ns to allow for the tide.
Capt. Watkins said the night was clear
and that the Furls was going ut full
speed. The first Indication of danger
was when kind was sighted. The
court dismissed the cluim. Judge
Granger expressed sympathy with
Capt. Watkins In that “through uu ifii-

fortuuute mistake" he was debar uh!
from following his culling for two
years.

Mullnram lu Court.
New York. Aug. 3. — Roland B. Moll

neaux was arraigned In general sea
alous Wednesday to plead to the Indict-
ment accusing him of poisoning Mrs
Kate J. Adutns. His counsel demurred
to tlie Indictment. Judge Blanchard
overruled the dt-aMirrer. Molliicaux
pleaded- not guilty. Mr. Weeks, of
counsel for the prisoner, asked when
the trial would tuke place. District
Attorney Gardiner said it would not
take (duet* In August uud he could not
tell whether It would be held lu Sep
tember or not.

Hol»b«*d of Ilia Pocket hook.

Brussels, August 3. — William C. Lov-
ering, member of the United States
house of representatives from Massa
ehusetts. was roblicd while on bis way
from (totcud to this city. Mr. Lover
Ing while lu the station was jostled by
two meu, but took little notice of the
occurrence ut the time. On arriving tu
this city, however, he discovered that
his |hk ketlsmk. together with $13,000
valuable papera and notes for £8o
sterling had disappeared. Mr. Istver
ing at ouet* notified tbe authorities und
the matter was placed In the hands of
the police.

MULT DISPATCHES.

Tbo United Dtates cru^r Marble-
he^ which 1* on her wmj ,.ero
to Mors Island, bos left ’omiimbo
ChiH, for Callao, Peru. J ’

Two of tbo assassins of l ^ident '

Heurcsux have been capture ftn^
shot. The country Is entirely
and no movements of troops at ^
progress.

At a meeting of the directors of tt
Standard OH Co., of New Jersey, i
dividend of f» per cent was declared
on the common stock, payable Sep-
tember 1$
The atate department has issued a

warrant for the surrender to the Can-
adian authorities of Samuel F. Dark-
ness, under arrest at Toledo for al-
leged theft In Canada.
The prelliuluury steps have been

taken toward the founding of tin oil
exchange in Ban Francisco. It Is pro-
posed to handle the entire oil business
of the state through a system of certifi-
cates.

According to sdvlcea received by the
war department from Gen. Otis, u good
many of the northwestern volunteers
have re-enllsted In the new regiments
being organized lu akeleton In the
Philippines.

The navy department is Informed
that the Yosemlte stilled yesterday
from Manila for' Guam where Capt
Leary will be •Installed as governor of
that new American possession, suc-
ceeding Lieut. Kaiser.

A dispatch from North Baltimore, O.,
announces that advices had been re-
ceived there of tbe drowlng at Crook’#
Inlet lu the Klondike, of Dr. A. L. See
and Gideon Kratser, of North Balti-
more, with 20 others.

The treasury department, acting un-
der the advice of the attorney-general,
after more than two years of litiga-
tion, has decided to ptiy certain large
refunds of excessive duties collected
upon lumber Imported from Canada at
border ports early lu IWT.
Oscar E. Rice, a white man. and

John Kennedy, a negro, were put to
death by electricity In the prison at
Auburn, N. Y., Wednesday. The two
executions took place within twenty
minutes. Rice was mipiiorted to the
electric chatr at (V:18 a. in. In a state
of oollapse, but Kennedy walked with-
out assistance.

Locomotive engineers In the employ
of the Lake Shore Railroad have ap-
plied for an Increase In wages. The
company Is askt*d to adopt a new
scale, giving engineers of passenger
and light switch locomotives uu In-
crease of 4 per cent und engineers of
consolidated and heavy freight engines
au Increase of 8 per rent.

BASE BALL RESULTS.

Western League t^smea.
At Indianapolis— IndlanapollB, 5; Buf-

falo. 2.
At Milwaukee — Milwaukee, 7; St. Paul. S.
At Kansas City— Minneapolis, 10; Kansas

City. 4.
At Detroit— Detroit. 9; Grand Rapids, 6.

Western Lenowe Stnadln*.
Won. Lost. For CL

Indianapolis .......... 63 St .627

Minneapolis .......... 60 37 .675
IX-trolt ................ 4*i 41 .oa*

Grand Rupl.ds ........ 46 41 .62i
8l. Paul ............... 40 4*»

Milwaukee ............ JV 46 461
Buffalo ................ 37 - 60 AT,
Kansas City .......... 36

Xatlonnl Leagne

63

Games.

.308

At Philadelphia— First game— Philadel-
phia. 8; Cleveland, 5. Second same de-
clared off; rain followed.
At St. Louis— First same — Boston. 1“; Rt.

Louis 2. At 8t. Louis (second Rume). Bos-
ton. 2, St. Louts. 1.
At Ctnclnnall—Clnrlnoati. 8; Brooklyn. S.
Al Pittsburg— Baltimore. 8. PlttsburR. 3.
At Louisville- Louisville, 7; New York 6.

National League fMaadlnn.
Won. Lost. Per CL

Brooklyn .............. GO 30 .667

Boston ................
Philadelphia ..........

56 84 61K
63 36 5*6

Baltimore ............. 51 37 .50>

RT Louis ......... .... 51 3S .67*

Chicago ............... 47 40 .rv4i>

Cincinnati ............ 47 * 42 .62*

Pittsburg ‘..4 ..........
Louisville .............

46 44 .511

40 48 .436

New York ............ 36 52 ; :*n
Washington .......... 34 5S .370

Cleveland ...... 16 76 .174

DAILY MARKET REPORT.

Lie* Stuck.
CLEVELAND.

Cleveland Live Stock Yards.— Bow-
er A Bower give out the following:
Hoys— Receipts. 15 cars; market active and
8c nlkhtir on mediums; steady on yorkers;'
yorkers and pigs. $4 70; mediums, $4 t£>;
slugs and rough. t3V4; closing steady.

Bust Liberty — Cattl
Market Arm. Eatra
is *0^(6 »; prime. Y.ilo ‘its to
IS toff-C 70;

Receipts light;
1.5**' to l.fino lbs..

l.KJii— ... good. 1.200 lbs to 1J00 lbs, ts 20
8ft 30, 1,100 lbs to 1.200 lbs. 24 9u>«5 lu; fair.
1.000 lbs to 1.100 lbs., $4 40 ̂ 4 80; good. 9**»
lbs. to 1 Oik) Ibn . 84 25{H SO; common. 700
lbs to 900 lbs, 83 «W4; heifers. » 2MH 75;
oxen. 83 7l; bulls and stags. 82 txxy t £>;
common to good fat cows, 82 £igr4; Rtaid
fresh cows. |4<IH|*0. fair. 825^35 Hors-
Murket steady. Prime mediums and best
Yorkers. 84 ?54?4 80; light Yorkers and
plga. 84 TiflM 75. heavy hogs.. 84 «»?(4
grassers. $4 fiOth 90; g***! roughs. 17 7M*
4 10; stags and piggy sows. gt,f3 50. Sheep:

market firm Crnlotce weth-
aa« a<

Supply Tight .

STS. IS to 100 U>#. 84 80<i|4 88; good do. K5
, 84 *Vktf4 75; fair ralxsd, 70 IIm
75#4 »; common 12^3;

tbs to W lbs
to 10 lbs. S3 t5#4 10; oommon|2^3; spiiiuc
lambs. $4at; veal calves. 85««, heavy and
thin. $3 6004 50

Chicago— Estimated receipts of hogs to-
day. 13000. to-morrow. 25.000; left over 4,-
921; markst oulet, lOr
butchsrs'. 84 10GS0: good hea y, 84 31V
•*: rough heavy. $S SfVjt 39; light. 84 MO
66 Cattls recelnta 1.500; markst steady;
beeves. |4 SOOtS *>; cows and helfrrs, $Mi
4 88: Texas steers, $3 SOU* 28; stockeis and
feeders. S3 8504 >0.

East Buffalo— Elr'.ck Bros, report: Cat-
tle— No fresh receipts: few holdovers
from yesterday; selling slow and draagy.
H<>g»— Receipts I cars; early sale* mixed
nogs. 14 80. closing 8* 78; prospects steady
balance of wheek. Sheep end lambs — Of-
ferings light: few holdovers from yester-
day; selling about steady.

Detmlt Brain Produce.
No. 1 red wheat, 70 to 71 1-1; September.

71 to 718-4; December. 74 1-1 to 74 1-4; No.
I red. • to a 1-1; mixed rod, 71; mixed
white. Tl; No. 1 white. 711-1; No. 1 corn.
13 3-4; No 1 rye. 63 1-1 to 53 1-1; October
bsnns. 97 to 97..

catenae Grain Market.
Wheat— September. 99 1-1 to W 7-8; Do*

eember, Tl l-l to 71 7-4. Corn— September.
M 1-6 to M 1-8; December. Mi-l to V 7-8.
dntn— September. 19 te if 1-8. Decetuber.
It 1-4 to IS 88. Polrk— 8- ptember, 18 80 to
18 89; October, MM to M 89. I^X-Sep-

iber, 15 17 to |8X7; October. U 80 to
l be — September, 84 M to 84 38; Oc-
M to 14 97.

Matter, Eggs and Cheese.
New Yerk— Butter— receipts. 3.U1 pack

•gen; market quiet; Western creamery
UMlOn.Tuae Sactorv. 14014 V . fresh fee
tory. UffUo Ckceae-Receipt», s.its

Ften* Reoslena 4.5te packages oulet:

tower; mixed

Mngngemeat With Rebels.
Maulla. Aug. 3. — Mall advIreM from

tin' Ihlnnd of Olm autiouore that a
compnu.v of American troop* last week
attacked the FtHpInn*’ t.reucliea. situ
ated two ktloiuetven from the town of
El Pardo. The rebels were cwuinauiL
ed by the Brothers CHiuares. w ho are
promlucut and wealthy persons. The
4'harU*ston shelled the enemy and the
T Ulplnda retreated. The American
casualties were slight. The presence
of the tMlmaco* with the rebels is re-
ported to have been due to rebel ordnrs
from Lusoa.
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 H. S- Holm r x, rice pro*.
Geo. A. BeGole.**i.cmshler

OUTWITTED THE PRIEST. HER INFLUENCE IN AFFAIRS- MONEYING MILK COWS.

J SAVINGS BANK A.. Anrcl Trioli or • Xmmmknm GoIIoIom
|a4»» * 4Fapital mjm.

_ SovIttE* Doporaoeol^ Mom
OB tntdBM seourltf.

--- Kwapf. .& HoM. C. 11.
r. K. 8. Artnsirong. C. Kleiu.

MA.PR8 A CU^

funeral m$m aid eibaliers.

FINE FUN BEAL FI HN1BUINU8.

answered promptly rnRhi or day

CHELSBA, MICHIGAN.

s.
G. BUSH

PHTS1CLAM AMD MJBQEOM.

Formerly reHdent phyeicUn U. of M.
HoepiUl,

Office In Hetch block. Residence op-
poeite M. E. church.

nMoOOLGAN.
K Pinicia S«»i k iccHdev
Office end r«idence corner of Mein

and Park Streets. , _ t % .

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
in disaaMe of eye, ear, noee rod throat,

CHBL8KA, - M«.

II H. AVERY,rl, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide awl
local anasthstics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

Some years ago Uiere was s good
old gray-headed priest who lived n
the vlcltlty of the famous cave of the
Seer. He had great Influence among
the Indians because of his kind words
and deeds, and because he could speak
to them in their own ancient tongue
He had heard of the mystic mountain
•eer and had a great desire to visl?
him. But the shrewd and suspicious
Indians always eluded his desire.

At length one day a whlte-balifJ
chief came to the priest and said to
him: •‘Padre, we know that you are s
good man. We are ashamed that wt
have so long denied you the satlsfac
tlon of your curiosity. But now wt
have resolved to gratify your desire
But theee are the conditions. Yot
must let us lead you to the cave of th«
prophet blindfolded. Once there wi
will' remove the bandage from youi
eyes. You may see and talk with ch«
saint of the mountains and behold all
the objects that are so d«\r to out
tribe. But after that you must be
again blindfolded and led back to the
starting point.

The good father pledged his word.
His eyes were tightly bandaged and he

rat. D«MMtlTr1*r l*«ll»w4 wita Had Nu
Hmmd af thm Mallat.

Mr. Corutosaol was standing at the
window of the hotel, looking Into the
street Hla bands were behind his
coattails, and he balanced himself on
his heels, as Is the habit of men when
they are In deep thought He felt the
glory of being a member of the Legis-
lature, and ambition waa not satis-
fled.

“Handy,** said ha. “does it kind o'
cause you a pang o* regret to give up
all tbla social prominence an* go back
home to be plain folks?*'
“Nary pang.’* she answered, without

looking up from the trunk she was
packing. “Pm that well satisfied Pm
goln’ on ahead and let yon take your
time about followin'.**
“Pm afraid the farm'll seem kind o'

alow,” he answered.
“I guess the trees are buddln’ an’

the grass is growln’ as usual. The
wood'll want chopln* an* the grass'll
want cuttin', the same aa formerly.
An’ there's nothin' to prevent your
hurryin' all you feel like when it's be-
ing attended to. Tain’t necessarily so
alow.”

“Handy, a feller waa tellln* me yes-
terday - ”

l»porl*nc* of Kawwtoc H»w *«» *
Cow.

was led over devious paths to the cave±^ ‘ Joslar. by the way you're actin’
s. rm

E. HATH WAY,
URADUATB IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL anwfthetic for pain-
less extraction.

0 AS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

w.
S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
male. Special attention given to lame-
ness and home dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB ED KB,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tint class style. liaxon
honed.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop in the Staff an block. Main street.

of the Seer. There the bandage was,
removed. He saw an aged Indian with
head as white as snow. The cave was
quite large, and ranged about were
strange old idols of clay at® M me.
and some of sliver and gold. Also
there were painted curious hierogly-
phics in various colora - Also he saw
objects of gold and chalchllhuitl. worth
a fortune. Alter having satisfied his
curiosity he was again blindfolded and
led back.

But the good padre was very shrewd.
He had determined to find his way
back to the cave. So he bore with him
a large rosary of beads. As they start-
ed back he slyly cut toe thread of the
rosary and at every few paces he drop-
ped a bead, thinking that thus he
would And his way back to that strange
and secret cave of the Seer. But great
was his surprise on arriving at hla
Journey’s end. when the bandage was
taken from his eyes, to see a solemn
Indian approach him. saying: ’Dear
little father, you have lost some rof
your beads of your rosary on the way.
But I have taken good care to pick
them all up and here you have them
without the loss of one.” Of course
the willy padre thanked the more wily
Indian with a sigh, realizing that he
had been outwitted by the child of na-
ture.— Mexico True Republics.

UHE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A lon-tor ial i*arlor lu-itfmd ot a shop.
Adjustable . hairs and ra/um so hue,
S hater the Shaver will make your lace shim*.
Elegant dressers and glasses ot French plate.
They are ot red «»ak and best ot make.
Everything there is tidy and neat
And my parlor Is furnished and all complete.
You can have your hair cut right In style.
And not have to wait a very long while.
Shaving and Shampooing Is neatly done.
To my Tonsortal Parlor all should come
For a Due hair cut or a shave tor all
Day time or evening give a call.
Shaver the Shaver you will And there
To do your Barbertug with the best ot care.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. ru

K. H. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 18H9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, -June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Aunual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WMT LIFE WSURAtCE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IKSURARCE?

1 represent “The Mutual Life Inftur-
anee Company of New York,” the largest
insurance comtiany lu the world. Also,
aix of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farni risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Gibraltar Is Fad From the United Statar

How much the world depends upon
the United State* for Us food supply la
shown by the fact that the strongest
fortress in the world, Gibraltar, Is fed
from this country. Horallo J. Sprague,
the American Consul at Gibraltar, in a
report to the State Department, says:

“An extensive business continues to
be carried on In Amcwlcan salted pork,
hams, bacon, cheese and every kind
and description of canned provisions,
vegetables and fruits. These articles
of daily consumtton generally come
through English porta, principally
Liverpool, and in such quantities aa
fully to meet the demands, not only
of this British colony -and the ship-
ping arriving at its port, but also of
the ftpanish .lelghborhood. Since the
beginning of the year, the Importa-
tions of the United States produce to
this market -have been on a liberal
scale, especially flour, American de-
scriptions having ao far completely
ruled the market. Produce from other
countries has not been able to compete.
In consequence of the difference in
cost. The supplies which arrived di-
rect from New York during the last
quarter amounted to 23.548 sacks."
Not only does Gibraltar get Its food

from the United Stages, but alllts pe-
troleum and most of Its tobacco. If It
were not for an almost prohibitive
tariff duty In Spain. Gibraltar would
become an Important distributing point
for the introduction of American pro-
ducts into that country.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Bass Viol. i °

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Q£yy£Y white w ash, and wash white,
you can

thing washed at the Chel-
HAVANA sea Steam Laundry. The

MAINE pbint is quality and the
our work is auchj peo

pie go

|y||^££ to patronize us. Our prices
are not

HOBSON'S •t*,ui*r'i
rate which are not

high as some people
think ami we want to

(MJ-B-A customer of ours.

TIe Chelsea Steal LaDDiry

MighiganCTentraC
"Th* Singaru *UU H—U "

Tima Card, taking sffset, Juna 26,1899.
tea ms east:

No. 8 — Dntroit Night Kxpraaa 6:20 a. in.
No. 38— Atlantic Expraaa 7:16 a. m.
No. 19 — Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.

and Mall 8:16 p. m.No, 8— Nxprass

No. 3— Exprasa and Mail 10:12 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids _ 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Exprasa 1020 p. m.
O.W,ttiN*iL*s,G«D. Pass A Tickat Agt.
E, A. W«xiah., Agant.

tempted to believe you’re listenin’
to stories ag’ln!”

No. The feller that'.s runnln* fur
Senator, he’s took a great fancy to me.
I never see a man take such a fancy
to anybody. I know women haven't
got much head fur business, but I’m
goln’ to tell you something. You
know there's a mortgage on the farm,
an’ he asked me if I’d let *lm pay it
off.”

“What are you going to do fur your
side o’ the bargain?'*
“Oh. nothin' special. Only if It come

to a close decision I couldn’t refuse
to vote fur a man who’d took such a
fancy to me.”

Joalar,” she exclaimed, “I’ve
changed my mind about goln' home
alone. I'll stay right here till you
come with me, an’ that’ll be Jes' as
quick as the gover'ment'U permit.
Mebbe I don’t know much about busi-
ness; but 1 can tell you this much:
Gettin’ the mortgage off'n the farm
won’t be the end of it. You’ll simply
take it off the real estate an' put it
onto yourself, that’s what you’ll do.
An' you won't dare to say your soul’s
your own. fust thing you know, an
you’ll have to run fur offices whether
you feel like or not. You leave that
mortgage where It ain’t doin’ any
harm in particular, an’ come home
with me!”
"All right. Mandy,” he replied. '’Jes'

as you say.”
While looking for some paper to put

around a parcel a circular met her eye.
It was an Invitation to attend a meet-
ing of the Band of Freedom for Femi-
nine Ballots. She looked It over and
threw It aside, wilth the remark:
“It alius did beat me that i»o many

women thought it was necessary to
neglect house-cleanin' an’ go trudgin'
around thgp votin’ places In order to
have a say about runnln' the country.’’
-—Washington Star.

Plffwon'a Fllalit f«>i I.lf«.

The passengars on the ferry boat
Piedmont, on the 9:30 o’clock trip from
Oakland yesterday morning, were
treated to the spectacle of a speed test
between a sea eagle and a carrier pig-
eon. In which the smaller blkd won.
When the boat was opposite Goat Is-
land. P. H. SchloUhauer, a pigeon
fancier of Alameda, released five birds.
Among them was the famous flve-year-
old homer. Duke of Richmond, who has
proved hla right to a title of nobility
In more than a score of long-distanct
flights.

The pigeons rose Into the air and
circled several times. Four of them
turned towwrd the east, but the fifth,
which was the Duke of Richmond, waa
seen to flirt and drop toward the Pied-
mont. Then the passengers made out
that the pigeon was being pursued by
a large bird. The two birds were at
an elevation of 1.000 feet when the
chase began, with the rarrler a short
distance In the lead As If by instinct,
hs dropped straight for the place where
hla master had released him. and.
landing upon the ladles' deck of the
Piedmont, fluttered through the cabin
door. The aea eagle was so confident
that II would strike Us prey that it
did not check Its pursuit until within
ten feet of the rail of the ferry boat.
Then It wheeled suddenly, and, hov-
ering about the stern of the boat for
a few momenta, winged its way back
toward Goat Island.
Once Inald# the cabin, the frightened

pigeon ran dawn (he aisle until It cams
to a pessenger reading a newspaper.
As if sure of protection. U fluttered up
to hts side and perched on the arm of
his seat. There 1C was caught by
Sofeioff hauer and safely caged.

A Vary Happy Thought.
One day at dinner a gentleman-

moved. it may be. by the s.ght of Mr.
Gladstone's conscientious mastication
of his food, for the great statesman
was not one to eat In haste and re-
pent at leisure — remarked whgt a vic-
tim to dyspepsia Carlyle had been.
"Yes.” said Mr. Gladstone. ”he

smoked too much. I have been told
that he ate quantities of sodden gin-
gerbread. and he was a rapid feeder.
1 lunched with him one day. and he
tumbled his food Into his stomach. It
was like posting letters.’'
After a slight pause Mr. Gladstone

added, “Carlyle did not seem to use
his jaws except to alk!"
This may not ha*e been meant for

a hit, but to those funilllur with Car-
lyle’s magnificent flow of denuncia-
tion it seems a very happy one. —
Youth's Companion.

Abreast of tha Times.

Uncle Josh— Will' im. you go and
yoke up them two oxen In the beat
buggy; I'm goln' to town.
WUUaik— But, dad. what are you a-

goln' to drive them fer? They ain't
done nothin' but plow fer three years.
Uncle Josh — Neve* you mind about

that; you go and hi ch ’em up. I may
be from the country, but I’m up ter
date, and If horseless carriages Is the
style your Uncle J*»giar Bllklns ain’t
goln* ter be the last to ride In his au-
ter-moble.

His llsro «sa.

“There seems to 1 « a general tend-
ency among certain acquaintances of
mine to make comr efits to the effect
that I ain’t any hero." remarked Sena-
tor Sorghum nervou ly.
"Well, your line of business doesn’t

call on a mao to take risk on his life,”
said the friend.
“Look here; oughtn’t a man'* prin-

ciples to be dearer to him than his
life?"

“Certainly.”

“Well, haven't I rone to the front
and sacrificed my pr nciplea many and
many a tlmeT”— W; thlngton S;ar.

‘Ringer" In n Running Use*.

“What's the matter?" demanded the
crowd when there seemed to be a hitch
In the proceedings at the athletic car-
nival.

“We have Joat discovered a 'ringer*
In the long-dlstancr running race.'4
answered the mana'-cf. "His exper-
ience is such that hr outclasses tL. m
all.”

“Who is her’ was the cry -

“A Filipino In dUg tlse,” was the re-
fU.

iSH'SHrs H
valuable to the careful dairyman i .an
any other help. To milk a cow requ re
time and patience The milk should In
drawn slowly and steadily. Some cows
have very tender . His. and If you want
a aood disposed cow he centlc In 5«> r
treatment townrd her. as she is a»r
urally Impatient and docs not like
rough handling. With constant irri-
tation she will .til In quantity of milk
As the udder bo mes filled with milk
she b anxious to t * relieved of its con-
tents and will aei 'em offer rcslsience
without a cause. When a patient cow
becomes fractious we can always trace
It to the milker. Note this: We should
not allow them to stand a long time
waiting to be milked When cows give
a large quantity of milk it Is very pain-
ful when the udder has filled to the ut-
most. therfore causing them to become
very nervous and restless lo delay
milking at the ptoper time will do more
to cause a cow to go dry before her
period than anything else. She should
also be milked to the last drop, if pos-
sible. for the last portion of milk la

said to be the richest
Still another point: There are many

ways of conducting a dairy. Among
them are: Wholesome food, such as
wheat bran, cotto- seed meal. Always
be careful to keep the cows well salted,
protected from had weather, gluing
kind handling, careful milking, regular
feeding, clean st Wing, good ventila-
tion and plenty of pure water. In some
sections we have what Is called hitter
weed, which cows arc fond of, causing
the milk to become so much affected
that it Is hardly fit for use. I find that
by giving the cow about two table-
spoonfnls of sugar at each meal tor
two or three days the milk is entirely
relieved of the bitter taste.

t!**A unit Uoni-v.

A writer in Gleanings says that In
his section d ing the seasons of the
bloom of sugar maple and the white
clover bloom the bees often store too
much pollen, that K much more than
Is needed by the brood then In thn
hive. We think this trouble Is seldom
found In this section, but where It does
occur It may be well to know how lie
utilizes this surplus pollen.
When there Is so much of It that the

queen has not room to lay her eggs,
he moves the coni>>s with pollen back
away from the hroo-t and places combs
containing honey between them. The
bees are stimulited by this to use up
l»oth honey and pollen for rearing
brood, and thus the com Os soon are
filled with brood. If brood combs and
pollen fill the hives, then some of the
pollen-filled combs are taken out and
empty combs put In their place. A few
rainy or windy days may enable them
tz> exhaust the pollen supply, so that
the combs will he empty or tilled with
cgps and young brood. There often
Is with them a short supply of pollen
after the apple bloom, und some of this
supply may be needed then, -before rse
white clover bloom comes on It is
also very good to have on hand In the
spring If kep» so that It Is not mouldy,
saving the necessity of feeding rye or
oatmeal, ss Is often recommended

Plnflt III II i>c*.

i ue fact that a wild fed bog is ready
to kill at any time makes swine per-
haps the most generally popular and
profitable kind of. farm stock to grow
for meat. A dressed hog Is always sala-
ble and If the price Is not right at the
|lme the pork can always be barreled
and sold at a profit. We have known
forehanded farmers who when pork
was much below its usual paying price
would always put their hog crop Into
the barrel and sell It out by li e piece
This makes muth better pork than
that put up by the great establishments
in the West, for farmers ru* nut the
ribs when they barrel side pork and
without the ribs the pork keeps better
It Is true the nicest, sweetest meat on
the hog Is close to the ribs and In the
tenderloin. But there Is danger in this
lean, tender meat, especially when in
contact with bone, where, as the old
saying Is. the meat Is always sweetest.
In every esse where meat begins to tie-
come tainted the first place to spoil rs
close to the ribs, probably because In
packing pork with the ribs there Is al-
ways some air In the bone, and this
affects the meat adjoining It. Ho In
every locality where pork put up by
farmers can be bad It Is gc-Yierally pre-
ferred to the packed meats from the
groeery. which have been put up wi h
the bone in some western city.— Boston
Cultivator.

The Hindoos Rebelled
Because lhay did bo! like the cloak of EnalUk
rule. It does not fit them. nglUh
If they had ocie of

WEBSTER’S SUMMER SUITS
they would be perfectly contented for the fit r.n
not be excelled and the style makes any man
good natured with himself. ^

(vivo mon your* order
for your summer suit.

; J. Qeo. YVeLster, Merchant Tailor.

HOT WEATHER GOODS
" We have a full stock of

T=r A -M-M-or-j-trw
A

Folding chairs, croquet sets.

We are sole agents for the

PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE!
Best twine on earth at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
Rakes and Cultivators at closing out prices.

iWklkWMtl

UP-TO-DATE.
Th.it’R what people want imw days, and Ihat’a jtial what you

gel at CJ. S I'KINIt A< ?irS; everything of the lient quality and at prim

that defy competition. How ran that l»e? Yon utk. I will tell you
why I can nell cheaper than others. I hoy In large quantities amt lor
cash and do not make my good customers pay for the poor ones. That
tells the story.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
1 carry the largest stock of heavy and light, double and single

liurneM ol any one in the county made ot oak leather and the l»e*t of
workmanship. Nets, whips, duster* , curry ooiiiIm! and brushes I have
a great variety. Irunks, telescopes and valines « gmal a**ortiiieut.
A x le grease and oils ot the l*eat. Harness oil, niachine and burning
oils of the finest quality.

BJGGY DEPARTMENT.
I ' .iiry a complete line of all kinds of Buggies, surreys, road and

spi ing wagons, extra shafts, poles, repair for buggies and tops.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Do you want a Piano or organ, or any other inetrument? If ao

then call on me Ittfore purchasing ami I will assure you fair treatment

and a bargain if you buy of me. I keep on hand a large assortment
of sheet music and Imoks, also strings for all instruments.

C. Steinbael).

FRUIT JARS.
CAN COVERS AND RUBBERS.

We have them and at rock bottom prices.

FRUITS. — Leave your ordera with ub for fruit* and
berrien for canning. * All orders promptly filled.

t. s. ctri^i^xnsrca-S’.

N K.W

Cn«t of II of I'nrk.

The cost 'of making a pound of pork
on the tablelands of North Georgia U
not more than one rent per pound. In-
deed. 1 have killed hogs that netted
800 pounds that had never had one
grain of corn They were born and
reared on the hop range on lookout
mountain We depend on the mast
and native berries for growing and fat-
tening our hogs. When the sow has
brought her pigs » feed her a little bran
or corn for tb*~~ weeks to keep her
gentle, and whenever she conies Insight
I throw her an ear of corn The ground
Is^iow covered with acorns, chestnuts,
shell barks am', hickory nuts. My hogs
for the December killing are now ready
to kill, and will not need a grain of
corn, and their. flesh will have the fiav-
or of the Westphalia hams My twq
months old pigs for next year * meat
are so round and fat It la a pleasure to
look at them. My sti»ek nre the thrifty
Berkshire* and Guinea. _ Twice only
has tf «* mast failed In twenty years,
and I knew It in time to plant chufaa!
artichoke* or sweet potato.* for the
bogs to dig for themselves at ; nornl-
aal cost— J. W. Bryan, in I'ractlcal
Farmer.

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-date

meal market, ami we shall keep con-
stantly in stock a lull supply of asKr

Fresh and Salt Meats, lllilE
Hams and Bacon.

A",V.

A «=?£•
srsu

BEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON »®wwBSSiii»SS
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age ami shall aim->tokeepa market
moond nona. ----

gmt cu,my with AvMinald**, tm »
V'Mi'Mj u-ilh Itewnt and *** rear o/

ytnal ifictnrta taken
'ton then**.

CHAS. SCHAFER.
dre.»4, S. J*.
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Barber, ttrc'y,

Kl.u BtiUdlok, Main Stnot
napkins for sale at(I TuSuiai
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